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'ir~t . 5, ~bbat~ m.trllr~cr. tior;, given. to itl" by them of oltl time," he, LINES, READING AND SINGING IN ~ G'ERMANY, The remainder was strictly ~heirown, 'l;mt"wiih,; 
ass~g,ns ~o It a wit ~l" range and a more emphatic Suggested by rending an article ill the Recorder, entitled d d' h . d =====c==:=============1 applicatIOn. He lllcludes anITer in the same "Judson lit Bradford." . Tije Bibliotheca. Sacra and Theological Re. an uu erstan mg t at It was not'to be·expen ed_ . 

. Fro~"ih" Christian Chronicle, category with murder. 0 VIew for May, has an article from the pen of in selfish gratificatjOl~. Many' ben~fitB were'se":'-
In what sense and how far is the law abo1ish. S'1~e;tteat:ad~~o~'!;X:b:'st'rand' Professo B B Ed d f A...l .. cured hrthis' wisepai'ental amingem'ent·fi1ii:l;· , . ' r .. war s,o ,,,...over, conslstIn?,: delio.,.ht of horticllltur6i inspired 'the boy's ""I't'h ;a"iI 

ed1 Your correspondent says, in every sense, 0 his are burning thoughts of horne, chiefly of "translations" from 'the sermons 'of .. 
and in' all its provisions, civil, ceremonial and As he hears the cry of land 1 landl Professor Muller, of Halle. In Bome introduct. love of home, ,drew, them from the Iisk, 'of-sports ( 
moral. Tbe passages. however, wllich he ad- On'Burmah'A far benighted sbore ?ry re~arks, Pr?fe~sor E. gives .the following '~ith promiscuous c01Dpanionsdmd ta)lght tbeJiJ" 

SABBATH DISC II SSION. 
MR; EDITOR :-In his last communication, 

" IndagatOl'" gives "a sketch of the theory of 
the:Gospel," as he understands it,' in its relation 
to the law. ' Many of hiB obsei'vations are just· 
and ·excellent, With, his. theory, however, I 
cannot agree. I acknowledge,' that I Jid not 
read it witbout pain. It seems to me, to leave 
the world withont a Sabbath; and virtually with
out a Divine law. Perhaps I do not understand 
him. At a time of reigning infidelity, when 
the restraints of God's law are, at' best, but as 
the feeble tbreads of gossamer, <'!very tendency 
to remove these restraints, is to be deprecated 
as' a real and deep afRiction·. Truth, however, 
will, in the end, vindicate her own character 
and claims. Her God ever -lives. Here restB 

duces to confirm h~SJP<?sition, relate only to the F~~~t,~qylyy= ~::tnabmobreerdedlono'Pe"r ~nteJ:estmg deSCriptIon of the preaching and sing- t e manly consciousness of usefu~ incl,us~ry., n.ot. 
believer. H Chris~s the end of the law 1.'or' J:t mg In Germany:- often tested by the children of 'tlle',rich,; ileat~:" 

I' Their changes to his spirit strong. s . , h' d'" . " " . 0" . ' 
righteousness to every one.that 'helieveilt," Be. Discour6es from the pulpit in Germany are, lI~S 111 penmans I:p an 'a.ccur,acy ,'w '.·acc ~.nt~;', 
lieve. ra become dead to the law by the body of HeAcohmes, a1dldhmany a friendly tone, for the most part, addressed to the feelings rather "ere.co~laterany aIded, wlnle frareura.l.afi'ectIO.n, I 

t ousan earts, his comin" greet; gene rty d b Ilk ci fi 
ChrlBt. But how is the unbeliever affected 1 Is He comes, who now is twice al~ne, than to the reason. The theologian ~loes not roSI lib an enevo ence, W~J;ei a.1 e !>ratl, -.. 
he aead to the law also 1. If the law is literally 'fo tread qgain with pilgrim feet, o.ften dis.cuss. on Sunday the profounder niyste- ed. .i!!J ese were but the dlffere~t' ,fo,rYI,B . .',)£. ' 
and ~holly abolished, is the unbeliever free 1 AmI court the breeze's cuoling balm, rles of hJS faith, Such discussions are 'reserved .happmess. [Mrs .. Slg~uqler·, c""1 
Is he under law to Christ 1 Is he under the Where o'er him spread the skies oryonth; for the le~ture.room, or the printed page. ,Dis· • , , " 
law, or under grace 1 .. Where life had been so pure and calm, courses like. those with which Drs.l:Iopkl·ns ~IJd 'DR, CHALMERS' ELOQUENCE.~·· ', .. t i" 

Iu ail its holiness and truth. ~ 
How is it that the law comes to have" no E,m~ons! Dr even ,Dr. ])wight, edified their au· The, following is olle of, the mostsil~iki~g,:,'t 

d .. h Ch" n, I . b One place there is-he knows it well lrt f k' G ' , omlfnCI?jll ?ver t e nstlUn ,~ , SIt Y the com. Though time has written chanaes tiwre- (oned~' I not qUite un 'nown m ermany, are among the many anecdbtes told iIlnstrating·tliiB 
I~g 0 1~lst, and the passing away of the former That house ill Bradford, which c~nld tell ehx1ce.e mgly rare. ·The'sermon is often a mere celebrated Scotchman's, eloquence .• Soon aftef. ., , 
dispensatIon 1 The theory of" Indagator" is Of her who once had shared his care. omIly,;or a mere exposition of a passage of the promulgation of his fame, he preach,e'll:. in,;; 
bUilt upon that supposition. Is it so 1 By no He walks its parlor, chinks the cnp . Sc~ip,t.~te }'Ihich o,ccurs il~ the lessons of the day, London, O~I a Rublic occaBion, in Rowland HiIl'B .. ' 
means; but· by regeneration. "The law of the l~rom memory's hand; how throbs his brow 1 01' It IS a popular 11lnstratIon of some tru~h, in- Chapel. His audience was' numel'OUs' . and ' 
spirit of life in Christ Jesus, hath madepIIlo free His thoughtfUl eye is lifted np, terspersed or. concluded with appeals to tpe. principally of the higher circles. Up\~~{'dB ~t ", 
f h 1 f ' ' ' And lol she stands before him now. I I 11 rom t e aw 0 Sill and death." The law is in learers.' t IS genera y level to the capacity of one hllndred clergymen were'pJ'esent,·to whom"·· 
force in every individual's case, till conversion. Cun it be true 1 or i. 't her ghost, the great mas. S.· . It is likewise, for the most part, the front,seats in the gallery were appropriated .. " 
N 't . . I d Revisiting the scenes of time, h t N h Id b I ay, I IS even actIve y concerne in the work Who now, with the angelic host, s or,' ot mg: wou e morEl appalling to a n'the midst of these sat l\h. Hill himself, in ,it. 1 

of conversio~. "The law of the Lord is per. Yeels not that scorching eastern clime? chontmental ~udlence, or even to one in England, state?f great an?,iety, arislng from his hopes" 

our strong hope. In orde! to compare my own 
" theory," with that of my friend, I shall mainly 
confine my remarks to a brief examination of 
his' statements. The question of relation, be· 
twe'en the two dispensations is one of amazing 
interest; !Is it involves the theory of revelation, 
and must determine our views of God's moral 
goverifinent over us, Not only the sabbatic law, 
but ali religion, is vitally concerned in it. 

fect, convertIng tho soul." "I was alive with. t an those protracted diBcussions once so c(Jm· and fearful that he would not succee'd befior"e ,a"n Tlmt very look., with which she sped . N 
out the law once, but when the commandment So lightly through her father's halls; mon In J. ew England and Sqotland, anu happily audience so refined and critical.' ' Tbe DoctOl" , 
came, sin revived, and I died." Those \'Cry eyes, whose tears were shed not now wholly discontinued. The lenO'th of as usual began in his low, monotonous tone,"and f 

But he affirms that the law is abolished, and For him, in Ava's prison walls; the discourses' to which the writer has lisfened his broad provincial 'dialect was visibly, ,dis" : i 
cites ,proof. It is found in Matthew v: 21, 22. Those lips have seeming motion caught, hli's varied fro.JP twenty to thirty-five minutes: agreeable to the delicate ears of his metropoli- " 
He and I rea.d scripture differently; and our And from that canvass breatbe her prayer, One reason oNhis brevity is, the time which is tan audience', Poor Mr. Hill was now'np'on th~: 

d d b I d While every le.son fuith has tauoaht occ 'd' ,. I h' d I' I fi I k b I . , ' rea ers must JU ge etween us. nstea, how. I bl' ". uple III sIngmg. ntis e lorr It U exercise rac " ut t Ie man of God having' tllro'';'n' '-'I'S ',-s trem mg un Lileir native air, h h .. 11 
, ever, of deriving evidence from this passage t e w ole conqregation, without exception, unite. chain around'the audience; tdok an unguarded :. 

The Old J'esl.ament and the New, accordmg that the law is abolished, t should have drawn And think yon not that mourner gained Those who might have been wearied with the moment, to touch it w,ith the ,electridluid of"his';' 
to "Indagator," belong to .. different systems 0/ from it an inference the very opposite. By reo Tl~~~: 8~~:~~\~1 ~f~!~i: ~~:~~d way- sermon, now awake and join in the 4ymll :with oratory, and in a moment. every heart began to. : 
religion." To my mind, this language is much jectini\' ~he f~lse interpretation given by others, Another star oflight that tiay! K. the whole heart. ' ". ' throb and every eye to fill. K~owing well hoW , 
too strong. I prefer to regard them as parts of and ~lVlng hiS own, the Lord shows that the • .Th? write,r can' nev~r forget a spectac1~t.~f to take advantage of this bold stroke, he con~ , 

. ... law IS not" abrogated, From the Christian Chronicle, tillS kmd whIch he sa w m one of the old churches tinued to ascend j and 'so majdtic ~nd . 'rapid ' :-
the sa~e SYBtem ; dlflen~g only In degree~ of It is not abolished, and cannot be, as appears LE1'TEU FROM MRS. JUDSON, in Nuremberg. The great edifice was crowded was his flight, that in a few'minutes he attained J:, 

maturity, as the man dlfferB from the chIld. from" Illdagator's" own showing. "Parts of one·half of the auditors at least standing.' Th~ an eminence so high that every imagination 'waB;' 
Revelation, comprising Moses and the prophets, it must be observed," it seems, "because MY, l?EA~ Mus. GILLETTE :-One year ago I sermon had been delivered in a fervent manner enraptured. The rapid change from depression" , 
the Evan1?;elic and Apostolic writings, presents they are ?- part of that etern~l system, which :-vas sIttmg m your pleasant parlor, never dream- and had. aI?parently milch. interested the feeling~ to joy which Mr. Hill experienced, was .. too 

.. God reqUIres of all human bemgs." What are mg of such an overturn in life as this, and very of the audience. Immedmtely a powerful and much for him to bear. He, felt so' bewild~red,' 
to the ~ontemplatlOn ~he delightful spectacle of those parts of the law so honored 1 Are they happy, but no happier than I am now. ..w f. had well·toned organ scnt its ,peals through all the and intoxicate~ with joy, that lmconsciously he 
one complete, beautiful, and compact system. not the tflIl commandments 1 Dut the Christian a very long passage, but it was pleasant most of corners and recesses of the cathedral, . and in a started from IllS seat, and before hiB brethren 
The administration of one God, by one Spirit, ia uniler no obligation to observe the law of the way, and I did not suffer half as much as I moment eve;'y ad~1t and child in the vast throng could i,nter~ere, he struck the front of the gal
through' one Messiah, an~ in "one ,Zion, is every Moses" simply' as 811clb "-simply as t~e the !aw expected; we had pleasant company Oil board broke forth III pl'alse to the Redeemer, in one of lery With Ins ,clenched fist, and roared out with 
where visible. In structure in spIrit and in b. of Moses. It IS not the law then that IB abolish. -an excellent, pious captain-respectable of· those old hymns mellowed by time, and which a stentorian voice-. "vVell done Chalmers'W " 

. h' f . .' '. 0 ed; but the authority of Moses. :>J:Ie law itself ficers-and an orderly, active crew; it was a breathe not of earth, but of heaven. The effect • 
Ject, .t~e c ~m o .. ~lllty .IS un?roken. ThiS one stands. 'These .' mUBt he observed," too, not temperance ship-and no profanity was allowed at le.ast ~po~ a stranger, was overpowering: SHADlE KILLED HIDI. 
admmlstratlon dlTldes ItBelf mto two branches, because Christ incorporates them in the laws of on board. It was just twenty weeks to a day N othmg like It ever can be produced by a small ' .. , 
each necessary to the other, and together form. his kingdom; but because of their own intrinsic from the time we left Boston that we anchored choir, howev.er scientifically trained. The per· Some years since, a certain man, in one, of i 
ing one whole. These embrace the two com. excellence. They are permanent, because they at Amherst. The ship was a fine sailer, but we formance of the latter must be comparatively our Atlantic cities, was charged 'with a: ,VerYI ' 
prehensive, spiritual ends contem lated in the are moral. T.heil''' e,ssential ~tilit!" is the had unfavorable winds most of the way, anil dead, because, being so artistic or scientific or base act-was charged with opening it le~ter' 

t fIt' ,p ground of theIr adoptlOll. ChrIst, It must be several calms; we had two heavy gales off the so m~dern, or it has been subject to so 'm~ny which had been, put int6"lhe post office,' and" , ' 
svs em 0 reve a lOn-the deIJo!opment if law observed, is not the sole lawgiver in his king. Cape, and some rather dangerous squalls in the muta~lOns, that few can join!n it, if they were divulging Bome family secrets which.that letter: . 
and of grace. The Old Testament matured the dom. Here are laws ill force, independently of Bay-otherwise the weather was very fine. I per~lltted so to do .. The music for a popular contained. He denied the char~ ,:A com·, , 
one, and prepared the way for the other; the his sanction! His office is only to " supply the am perfectly delighted with every thing here as ~udlence must be SImple, and then, especially mittee was appointed to illvestigate the charge, . 
New Testament finished the entire work. deficiences of conscience!" I wish some olle far as I have yet observed. To be sure there If a great multitude unite, it will often be affect· and make a report. I was present ':I'hen tb,e 
" The law came by Moses " but g1'ar;e and truth would define those" deficiencies of conscience." is but little of what in America is considered ing and Bublime. ' The singing in the German report was made. In the presence of B'Ome one. 
~a~e by Jesus.Christ." .As grace is not confined, ~f cO?B~ience is ~ lawgiver, it ought to speak c~mfo.rt-but there is a picturesque beauty-a churches sometimes occupies an hour, or more or two hundreu citizens, the chairman Of the' , 
In I~S operatIons, to eIther Testament, so the mtellIglbly, ana WIth some degree of precision. mlllglmg of awkward Bimplicity, with ma:gnifi. than an hour. The number of the hymns and commhtee came forward and said-" We have 
law IS not. They are companions, essential to vVherein is its superiority over Moses 1 cence quite as awkward and clumsy-a rich of the stanzas is affIxed in large letters to the investigated tha charge alledged . against , the 
each o:her, constituting the channels through But the Christian, it seems, is not free from gorgeousness, a fantastic extravagance, a rude· walls and pillars in various parts of the house gentleman, and find it to be true." I saw the 
w~i~h God's government of ~he wor.ld is ,ad. the law of M:oses only, aB a rule of life; but ness sometimes annoying, but oftener ludicrous so that there is no confusion or delay in finain~ man the moment his clraracter was thus blasted 
mllll~tere.d, and !>elong to all dispensatIOns. As from "the constraints of external precepts" -in short, the scenery, the works of art, (there the page, forever. After olle frantic effoi:t with a 'pistol 
law 18 prlmar~, It wa~ first matured. altogether. He is led only "bJ the Bpontane- is no small degree of skill displayed in building a • to take the life of the person who had thus ex- , 

In order satlsfactorIly to determine, in what OIlB impulse of an internal principle." How pagoda, and ornamenting the carriages that go }'ESTIVALS, posed him, he dropped his head; he could not 
~en8e, .and.how far, the Old Te~.tament is abol- far this is so, anyone can ,'eadily see, by look- up with offeringB to Guadama,) the manners of I d bear to loo~ upon J?an or. woman any ID!)re ; 

h d 11 b b I f I I k I I h I · f h kit wonl be well if domestic anniversaries and, returnIng to IllS 1.odglngu, he lal'd hl'mself 
~B e ,It WI ,e e p u to 00 more narrowly ing into the New Testament. Are no "external tIe peop e, t e co ormg 0 t e s 'y, tIe atmos. ' U 

mto the peculia: structure of the two depart- precepts" found there 1 No appeal to authol'i. phere, all are in pOl'fect keeping with each we,re ~oreh r~garded'd They furnish rallying down upon his beil, aud died of a broken heart. 
me t f I t d

'd . • I I d' th Tl I f h ". h POlUtS or t e ope an love of childhood-pic- Shame l'I'lled hI·~. And now, I'f the dl'vulgl'ng' . 
~ so r,eve a IOn; an consl er more mmutely ty, s a I mere Irection 1 Is the Christian 0 er. le lOuses 0 t e IlllSSlOnarres are ted • 

th r 1 t t h h Th fi fi I ' 'bl b 'I f k d b d ture scenes; where memory fondly lingers, in of one base act m such' an assembly on earth' 
el re a IOn 0 eac ot er. e ormer, as we Ie t to mere "spontaneous," internal develop- P am est' POSSI e- UI t 0 tea woo oar s fi t ' 1.'. 

h I ( .1 h f ~, u lire years, or m a lar·off clime. The birth· occasioned him such overwhelml'ng,IIeart·break- , 
a.ve se.en, cO.l!temp ates mainly two obiects- ment 1 By the way, what is the difference be- woo", t e color 0 cherry) and furmshed With d f' .' 

I b d d 
J h ' d f ay 0 .a parent, or a grand-parent, of a brother, ing shame, 0 '. what intoler'able shame m' UBt, . 

pnman y tO~lve o. yan formandlegalsanction tween a "model, to which the reneweJ nature t e same klll 0 wood without varnish. Tbe 
to th d t h h

" G' . t't' b t tl or a, SIster, or a favored domestic, might be come upon the sinner when every base act 
OBe u les, w IC on requires of human conforms" and a "mould into which it iB com- par 1 IOns e ween le rooms are mere screens, d f I h ' 

beings." . This was nec.eBsary, fully to define pressed 1:' Are they not different fi(!"ures, ex- reaching a little way above the head, so that a rna e se~sons 0 peasant ousehold gratification. when every impure thought, when every unlaw-
t h 1 d 

~ d k . . h d II h They mIght canse the bloou to flow more briskly ful deed, shall be revealed, as we have sal'd, be" 
o man IS mora Btan morr before his Maker, pressive of the same idea 1 The mould and the wor spo en III one room, IB ear a over t e tl I h b d' "T'h l J I h T h h Iroug 1 t e oun IIlg veins of children, as fore God, and allgels, and men.' Metbl'nks I'n 

e aw entere"'. tltat sin might abound." "I model, both determine the form of things, The ouse. 0 my eye, owever, even t ese houses fl b h za
J 

t k b b I l ' h . f I 'b b I h' h . owery spots. y t e wayside-seaBons of seek· anguish, he will exclaI'm-" 0 that I bad ne'vel' 
It '" no. nown Sin ut y tne aw." If this be truth is, under both dispensationB, the" internal ave an air 0 re atlve eautya out t lem w IC h I f 

b f h 1d h rng t e lappllless 0 others, rather than their had a being!" or, "0 that I could 110'" hl'de m' e 
one 0 ~ect 0 t e Old Testament, we sho,uld principle," and the "external precept," are new ones wou not ave. Th" 

fi d 
ow~. , e ~reparat~on. of simple gifts exercises beneath the mountain's base o'r the ocein's ' 

expect to n Bome where in it, a full, distinct, combined. "Indagator" thinks, that the re- The natives flocked around us with offerings thel t th 1 I I . fi I d I r lllgenUi y- ell' Itt e secret consu tatlOns wave l" "Shame shall be the promotion of 
Ol'ma an BO emn statement of those duties. newed nature of the believer, spontaneously of fruit, fish, eggs, and goat's milk, as soon as ?n such .s~bjects, and the rich pleasure they feel fools!" 

Th. e ten commandments realize this J' ust expect. developinrro itself, will lead to the deyotement we arrived', and are full of sympatby fiOI' me, III s ~. h t I h ' urpnsmg Bome ar one, Wit all unexpected • 
a 1011. n t ese few precepts is "concentrated of all time, and all strength, to the immed'iate because I do not know their language. They gIft,should be the pr uctionsoftheirown hands, TEST OF PIETY. 
the substance II of al! moral I~. The New Bervice of God: Is this mere rhetoric 1 To love the Doctor as I never saw man loved be· or the purchase of their earninrrs. The latter . ' 
Test.ament adds nothlll.g. It only recognizes devote all the tIme, anil all,the strength to the fore. Poor creatures! Now the trne state of result is not so difficult as mighf be ima ined. :Vhat sal:f1fice would It be to a man who has' 
an~ IDterpretB. It ~pplies to every possible re- immediate service of God is impossihle; and the case is, if we were to settle down in this There al:e many kinds of needle-work a~d of £000 a year, to. ~evot~ a~nually £10? to t~e 
latlOn of mor.al b.emgs. It serveB the double were it possible, would be a sin. 'Ve Bhould house, with the comforts we should be able to domestic occupation, for ,,,hich a moth~r mi ht . purposes of relIgIOn and mtellect,ual l.mprovJl-
purp.ose of. dIrectIOn and conviction. '.rrue, it "do all to the glory of God," but a portion of secure, and the pleasant English and missionary feel it both pleasant and t g ment; to another, who has £1000 a year, to de~' wa d 1 dd d proper 0 compensate £300' d h h h ., , 

s Imme late y a resse to the J eWB; as the our time, and of our strength, Bhould be devoted families about liS, although in a very different ?er dau~hter .. Thus she might aid in confirm- vote j an anot er ,w 0 aB £~O;OOO, to 
prec~pts of \he New Tes.tam. ent were im- to the immediate service of our fellow men. condition from the family of a pastor at home, mg habits of mdustry h'l h I' I' allow £4,000 annually for the same object 1 It, med t 1 dn d Ch ' w I e B e supp leB a I· Id d . f b ' h f h I~ e y. a. resse to. flstIans of the firBt When I am engaged in my secular calling, I my taste would be gratified, and I should, as far ment for tokens of fl'iendshi and deedB of wou n~t eprIve anY,one.o t em.elt er 0 t e,. 
age: ThIS IS. a mere Clrc~mstan~e, .anJ'does am not employed in the immediate service of as the things of this world are concerned, be charity.. p, .ne,cessanes or o.f the lUXUrIes of hfe, or of ~ny; 
n.ot affect the extent of their applicatIon .. But God. For this reason, and because the deprav. perfectly happy; but:that is not to be. I lay no A mother once tola me, that from the time' t~lI.ng th~t contnbut;s .to comfiho~'t, h~nor, or B~n~. 
Blml?le la.w does no~ mee~ the want~ of man. ed hearts even of Christians are ever going claim to a certain rab"! qualification called "a her little girl was first able to' hem a hnndker. s~t1Ve ~nJoYfmenfit. . t IS fnoCwh . I~h ~Imehthat the 
He I~ a sl~nel'; and It provl,d, es no SavIOur: fIts ~stray from ~od, it is indispensable, that a por. missionary Bpirit," but my conscience will not chief neatly she bad allowed h ' I" BInCerlty 0 pro eBSlOn 0 rIstramty s ould be 
provmce IS to ~ondemn. By th,e law IS, the tlOn of our tune be set apart exclusively for the allow me to settle down in delightful Maulmain, for whatev ' she had do 1.' ethl a rfieg~lar prSltce tried by"the test of pounds, shillings, and pence. 
knowled f "" G d h . ne lor e ami y. 1e TI :h f f, d' h h' 
J 

g~ o"sm. race an trut came by ~mmediate service of God-for worship. This while there is the sliorrhtest hope of my husband's commence a little bo k' 1 . h h h' lat man wore uses to come orw,ar wlt IS .. esuB Ch t Th Id 0 , III W IIC S e taug t I h h'" d t b '.. ..' 1.''' 'h' . 
. rIS . . e wor must be gradually cannot be Bafely left to the ".spontaneons im- being able, by going to a place of danger and her to record her receipts and expenditures wea t , Vi' end ltd IS prove ho e requIsite '<?~'}' .8'0" 

plepared for thl~ great. deve.lopment. ThiB pulse of the internal principle;" but mnst be privation, to do any thing for the miBerable na· with mercantile ~~tlualit and h h" purposes allu ~ . to, oug t not to assume ~~~ , 
work of preparat 0 I . d h Id' d d h lal'd tIle fiound I f y, per ap. s t IS nam n of a Chl'lstlan. He has never fielt the 'In- , .. , 

I n a sO IS asslgne to teo In icate with t e precision and authodty of the tion at the door of which we are standing. I am ~ econom I h .. on 0 an accuracy mac· fl f h t d' . . f S . . "I . 
I y. n w at .way IS I~ accomplished 1 law. Quakerism has been tried; and has not myself made for great things, but when I counts and a capa' for busines h' I d" ... uence 0 t a lVIn~maxlm 0 'our aYlOur, t 
nstead of the confUSion, of whICh" Indagator" Bignally failed. To talk about spending every Bee his heart turning that way, I can say, "go," rruished her when h b s, W IC I HtIn IS more bleBsed to give than' to receive." ,He:.: 

?peaks,. the most perfect order prevails. An moment in the exercise of love to God, and of and when the t['ollble comes, I know I can cheer lng an affiectl·onateSll·
e e~t~me alwomaud· l~v- virtually declares that "laying up treasures, on 1m f ( SpOSI lOn, S Ie rna e a 1st h " 'd' fi . fi h' fi 'I k 

p~esslve syste?!' 0 ritual observances; a Bue- keeping every day holy, is to utter words with. and comfort him. As soon as I cap gefa few of birth-days not onI fot her imm d' 'I . ~art , prOrl :ng- ortunes o~ IS aJ;lll Y\. ,eep~ , , 
ceSSIo In of lllspl1'ed seers.;. an organized ex. out cOllBideration. The Christian loves God words of the language, a couple of months per- tiveB d th ' bY f h' elate re a Ing np a certam rank of SOCIety, and lIvrng In terna govern t d ' an e mem ers 0 t e household, but luxurious abundance "lire matterB of fal' greater" 
f . h men, are IBtmct compartmentB supremely, but his bosom is, the Beat of other haps we shaH be off to Rangoon,~d there wait alBo for those of her pastor her teachers and" . '. fl" . 

h
O. akr.lcdandpl'egnantprophecyofChristand exercis~s,besidesthatoflove. The only sense au op'portunityto creep into Av I have dis- her t' t' t 1.'.' d 'A h 'f Importancethantpeapproacho tlemillentum':, 19 mg om Th h mos ~n una ~ lrIen B. t t e retum 0 and the regeneration of the world. . If a man' is, : , 

th
O , • ey were t e "Bhadows of iI: which time can be ,called holy, is that of covered since I left America, that I am incapa- these anlllVerSarIes tt.-ey wel'e,ofitnn dell' O'htod " !'. mgs to come" Th' d d .. ' , ' It! ,- v, "v m doubt WIth respect to the eXIBtence of, rell-, 

not b . i k' Melr nature an eSlgn can· separation for a religious purpose. Can all our ble of the emotion of fear. I have been two or to receIve from her an affectlOn~te not~, or a giouB principle in his soul, I kno"' 11Ot' a bette~ , " 
. e mlsfa en. ~l'eover, inasmuch as the time be so separated 1 A portion 'of it muEt; three times pretty severely tried in that respect, book purchased from the purse Into whlch'sbe .', h :1,. .' ... " eXIstence 0 the Jew h . h . ' 1 ' test than thIB b whICh to try t e Since-tv, of hlB 

IS natl?n was necessary; or t e "mterna principle of love to God" will I may meet with things, however, at Rangoon, t h h d . hI' Y .. 0/, 
an. mus~ be rendered a fit mstrument for the be soon wanting in the world. Our spiritual that will make my hair bristle. God only knows never pu er an ':It out a p easant.conS,Cl?Us· Christian profession. Is he willing, at the call' : 
accomphshment of G d' d .' ' ness ~hat the contents we~e the frUitB. of her of God, to give. up a portion of his possessions '" 
ad' I' • 0 s eSlgns, certain civil interests are not too weH served, though we give and quietly, in my own closet, ~ ask hiB direc- own mdustry, and would 'Impart happmess, to t.) hl's servI'ce, and even to " forBake "11" to prove, '. 
n. SOCIa regulattons were enacted to meet the all our time and all our Btrength to the service tion and assistance. You and your deal' lius· th h hId a eXigency 'Fr II d OBe w om B e ove. ' hi If u a follower of Christ 1" [Dr Dick. 

la f h' am a an every: one of these the of God; and, in addition, devote every seventh band will, I trnst, help me ask, for none ever A man of wealth once allotted a portion of his mBe • '. 
w 0 t. e ten commandments IS separated by a day to the immediate worBhip of God. The needed a11 the graces of godliness combined ample garden to his young sons. They were to •. , ; ' .. , . 

:~ce Wide and dee~ly marked. In its nature, "spontaneous impulse of the internal pl'inci. with singhlar wisdom more than I do just now j cultivate it as they pleased, with a right to ask THE EFFICACY OF PUAYER,-There ~8' 80~!,"~;: 
it ce, mann:}l' nf delivery, tbe manner in which pIe," is neither so strong nor so sure as' "Inda- I hate all cant and make-believe, but I do love the advice of the gardener, but not to claim his thing, says Jeremy Taylor, in ~he very aC.~I?f 1" \ 
J was ~e!~r ed, b'y the 4evout and intelligent gator" supposes. It needs b'oth tIle guidance the cause of Christ with my wholc heart-and I personal assistance. For the sallads which they prayer.l, that for a time stills ~he Violence of.~as~" ,f 
!L~W' an y ChrIst .and his apostles,. it ~t~nds and the authority of law. love these poor wretches, that in ignorance of pI'oudly brought to the .table, the strawberries sion, and elevates and. purifies the affectl~Il~;'''' 
Th~ entire l~w I'" 1('1 ' • I I Of course" Indagator" will not take it ill, if the way of life, are going down toledternal misery. that enriched the dessert, the ears of corn gath· When affliction presses hard, and the weakheiJIfH'" 

"I d .. ' , ..... ',mora, as we as ceremoUia • expreSB my decided conviction that his. God make me useful to them. 0 not believe ered by their own hands into the garner, they of human nature looks around in vain for, 8Up~",:1 
bu~:~s~::·:' a~h t!) be." minute, :igid and "theory." contains grave and fundamental in practicing self·denial for self·denial's sake- received fair payment, To induce the babits port, how ~atllraLis the i~pulse thaqpr~jw!, .!~"i', 
pl'Mbl' .~., ,ese .eplthets are Justly ap- errors. It seems to me to vitiate seriously his I think that a relic of Popery; but I should be of punctuality and exactness, their father re- on our knees before Him who ~I\S laul. hI8 .. 
c~rt':h~ "to '!"uy pax:t. of the past e'conomy, they i~terpretation of very 'plain passages in the' the worBt and most ungrateful creature in the quir~d them. to keep an account of every pro- chastening upon ns,. and now' e~i:ci~~~gifig·"tb~',~:). 
op'p-.lit: a;~/n~t to ~~e Adeca!ogue. It is very New Testament. A law, which an apostle de. universe 'if after all the bleBBings that God has ductlon, With-the corrcBpondent 'dates,' and to hope that acco.mpames our supp11catton,S fOT His.· .. 

.... "'I OL mlDute ' nd Ir . .. " "d d 1 b" hI' d ' , fi h H h d ' burdlin'a" '-" h '" . it. IS ,rIgl an '1 ares to . e o.y! Just, an go'od," he affirms showered upon my path or years, I should present him a bill in due form, at the "lose of pity"" We believe t at e ~ 0 ·ma e,'UII' ~Il ;,' 
commft~:e,.: .. ~ at !'.halli!way of ,?ur. Lord's to be "mInute, ngld, and burdensome." May shrink from Buffering,'or even death, in his cause. their harvest season. At receiving the annu~1 not .be u~Dl~ved .by the ~uil'ep~gs' of:Hl~:dJtldMw 
manduaent: Ita Pb'ece)d d restin~ the "gm:. we and' our ~e~d?rs understand and, practice I pray that I may riot belike Peter, when I say, amount, their first pleaBure was, to ano~ ,their ren~ and 1D sll1cerely: asking Hll> <;P~P~S.lPD, '!Wtll'tt 

~m t e CQ ,an carnabnt~rpreJa. I, the truth as It IS III J eaus." E. W. D.' I never will. ,EMILY C. JUDSON. little sisters an equal portion' with themselves; almost feel that we r~celve it. j " • 

, '. 

'. 
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i~t '5nbbnt~ 'J\tcor~£r. could be, formed, that would meet such a variety ,STATISTICS OF UNITARIANISM.-There are now 
of cases. The Sabbath of the Jews, and the in Boston twenty-five regularly-ordained Unita. 
Sunday of Constantine, al'e not the same day. rian ministers, settled over as many reli-~ew York, May 27, 18"7. 

\ 
PENNSYLVANU SUNDAY LA\V8-EFFECT 

. . . FORCING THEM. 

The weight of authority for the observance of gious societies, and one unsettled clergyman 
either, is decidedly in favor of the seventh day who ministers to another congregation-making 

OF ~,N- of the week. The right of individual Judgment twenty.six in all. ' Five of these are connected 
could not' be sustained, and I'eligiousliberty with the ministry at large. The whole number 

Upon the statute-books of nearly every State protected, if all were required to observe either, receive salaries to the amount of $42,000 annu
in the Union, there are laws designed to secu{'e and the only proper course was to secure liberty ally. The houses in which they preach, and ,the 
a shict observance of the first day of the week, of conscienc::e to all. It is evident that this was sites on which the churches stand, are estimated 
commonly caIled Sunday. Such laws have in the inte~tion, not only from the language of the to be worth $800,000. How many members 
most instances been passed by legislators Constitution, but also from the testimony of belong to these so-called churches, or whether 
without the least idea of theif. remote bear- those who firamed I·t." When ,vI'llleulalatol's h . . d'ffi 1 . 

0' ere are any, It IS 1 CU t to say, as III most 01' 
ings~ Petitions for them have been pre- learn the truth of this position, and save them- 11 of them there is no confession of faith; no 
sented from pl'Ofessedly religious persons-. selves the trouble of passing laws for the pro- examination 01' for~ality of admission, and no 
bills have b~en framed by parties interested in tection of the different sects, by passing one distinction kept up between the church and the 
favoring their wishes-and nobody has felt suf- 'general law which will give equal privileges t congregation. Whenever the Lord's Supper is 
fiQiently interested to risk a reputation for piety a1l1. I administered, it is administered to all 'Yho 
by opposing them-and so they have been pass- • --::- J choose to receive it. Theodore Parker is not 
ed and placed upon record. But it is a lucky MISSIONARY LABOR. 

How' TO, DO IT.-Rev. S. Mower, a Methodist 
preacher, sent to the editor of the Christian Ad
vocate TWENTX-SEVEN uew subscribel's, all of 
which, he says, ·he "procured7mtk but little fjfort, 
by presenting the subject to tlte different 80CUtieS 
(fl/, tlte circuit." The editOl:' of the Free-will 
Baptist paper' mentions this fact, and adds: 
" Will not our ministers try this plan 1 Just 
present tl;Ie 'Morning Star,' brethren, to 'your 
congregations, and say what you see propel' iii 
favor of it, and see what the effect will be. We 
have 110 doubt that much might he done in this 
way to increase its circulation. . Remember, the 
more readers it has,' the more extensive will be 
its usefulness, and the mDre it will do for our 
benevolent causes." So far the Morning' Star. 
We leave our readers to " guess" what ou!;'.sug
gestion would be, and shall wait to, see who 
guesses right. 

• 

THE JEWS IN BOHEIII! AND ,MORAVIA. 

-\ 
included in this estimate, of the Unitarian clergy, 

circumstance, perhaps, that these laws are so To the Editor or the Sabbath Recorder:- , THE SUNDAY IN ENGLAND.-· A correspondent 
because he openly denies the miracles of Christ, 

palpably unjust in their practical workings as In J anual'Y last, I visited the Second Church of the Christian ChrDnicle gives .the following 

An exceedingly vexa~ous restrictive enact., 1 

ment toward the Je~vli'has existed in Bohemia 
and Moravia for a long time. According to the ' 
"Voice 9f Jacob," Dr. Fra~kel refer~ i~"p~jgin" 
to the peI:iod when the German Emiors, ar~ 
rogating to themselves an absolute. 'htover 
the persons and property of the Jews allowed. 
various noblelI1,en, in consideration of sel'vices 
rendered, to receive a certain nutnbet·or"Jews 
on their estates .. :rhese Were obliged> to.paY'1! " 
tax, called prvJectlOn money, to their landlords, . 
and thus proved a' SDurce" Df revenue £0' the 
favored nobleman. The numher of families 
which each district was allowed to'receive, be
ing fixed, as soon as this was comp'Ieted no more 
were permitted to enter; but,at the same tiDie, 
the lord ,of the manor was not aliDwed, to expel 
those once settled on his property. If a family 
became extinct, he might l'eceive'anotli:!;lr,but 
he was not compelled to do so. Nor W881 a ,Jew 
allowed to withdraw frDm one estate to a~other 
without tho permission I of the owners of 'both: 

and the divine origin of the Christian religion. 
'to render their enfDrcement in most cases im- in Genesee, in the western part of Allegany . account of the way they keep Sunday-Sabbath, 

So says an exchange. possible .. Hence matters go on in a majority, County; and on the evening,of the 22d, preach- he calls it-in England: "'Ve anchored in the 
o,fthe States just abo~t as well as though they ed to a respectable congregation. I found the Merse)" and in full ~iew of Liverpool, on Sab-
h d b t t f I·· . I I h' MISSIONS· IN CDNSTANTINDPLE.-Rev. Mr. b' ' a never een enacte . s a e 0 re IglOn qUIte DW as a genera t mg, ath mormng, but I assure you, the appearance 

The number of families being .thus' restricted, 
Dnly one son of each family could estaDlisha . 
new one; that is to sly, was permitted to mar-; 
ry; the othel'S were doomed to emigration, 
celibacy, O1'to con~ract· a man-iagecDn'sidered 
and treated by Government as concubinage. 
The scramble for obtaining such· perll!issionof' . 
man-iage may easily be imagined. Theheart_' 
burning disappointment, ruin and misery thus 
entailed upon families, are beyond description. 
The rosy cheeks of many a young bride faded,' 
the stout heart of mimy a young bridegroom 
broke, before such permissionwas granted; and 
many a hopeful man, after having spellt his for
tune in bribery, and. his youthful ydars in 
alternate fears and hopes, found himself, at the 
verge of Dla age, disappointed and penniless .. 
Cases are known in which engagements after a 
cDurtship of ten yea!'s have been broken."off, 
because the law sternly refused·to sanction the. 
attachme~t. N otwiths,tanding all this, howeve~; 
the morality of the Jewish population was upon 
the whDle unimpeachable. This tyranic law 
has lately been mItigated. in Bohemia; but it 
presses stilI, with all its demoralizing and 
crushing weight, upon the Jews of Moravia 
and, but some few years back, several wives and 
mothers of families were condemned to hard 
labor in the public streets, with the outcasts, of 
society,. for having dared to, Dbey the voice of 
nature I? prefere.nce to th,e wDrd of the la~, by.. 
contra.ct!ng mamages wlllch, though sanctioned, 
by relIgIOn, were nDt acknowledged by govern. 

and a t· I I th th I d Dwight, missionary in Constantinop.le, writes f h' d d k '" f h In the State of Pennsylvania, however, where p l' ICU ar y among e you. ma e a 0 t e pIers an oc s gave no lDtJmatlOn 0 t e 
b f r '1 .. d h d" that the Armenians are, in considerable num-,1 d I h . ':.§!lIbath Associations" and" Sabbath Con.ven. num er 0 lamI y VISits, an preac e SIX times uay, an ave SlDce observed" what I then 

~ t •. t' h' h b bers, embracing Protestantism, and have at d' d h h I I h . tions"have been particularly numerous and pDpU- 0 an lDcreasmg congrega lOn, w IC egan to Iscovere , t at amDng t e ower c ass t ere IS 
. b tt tt t' d'j,' 'd bl lenooth obtained a place for wDrship in the city /,' h S bb h h k 10.1', things hay!' taken a somewhat diffel'entturn, give e er a en lOn, an, manllest consl era e no respect .01' tea at -t ey rna e no 

d h· £, r prDper. There had been some oppositiDn mani- h . h' I h h h an one w Ich is likely to, sho.w very well the ee mg. • c ange In tell' appare, press t roug t e 
O th 25 h . I h d' h fested by the Patriarch; but the right of the natural result 'of attempting to enforce the Sun- net ,at evemng, preac e In t e streets and crowd the wharves by thDusands, 

d First Ch h' G d th £, II . Protestants to hold their meetings has been vir- d' h b' I . f :~ ay laws. In that State, a law was passed in . urc III enesee, an on e 0 OWIng an ,In sort, appear to e entire y Ignorant 0 

, h t t' t /,' b th tua1ly acknowledged by' the Turkish judge. h b' d bl" f h d'· 1794, forbidding men to pursue their" ordinary evenlDg gave an ex 01 a IOn 0 a lew re ren teo ~ect an 0 Igations 0 t e sacre msntu-
callings" on Sunday, aud also prohibiting "un. in Wirt. Mr. Dwight also speaks of the death of the na-
lawful games, hunting, shooting, sports, and di- On sixth-day, the 29th, I returned to the Live pastor sent recently from Nil'omedia to, Ad-

S C d Ch h · G d h d abazar, to take charge of the little church in versions." Notwithstanding the existence of e on urc 10 enesee, an preac e sev-
h· er It' Th £, II .. fi d B Th that place. Mr. D. says that while there, he t IS law, the German Seventh-day Baptists were a Imes. e 0 owmg rat, ay, 1'0. omas 

/,' EBb k t . t ,IT I b d was a most faithful pastor, and met with the .01' a long time accustDmed to attend to" their . a coc came 0 assls me. 've a ore 
J!,' S d several days 'th t Th h h most encouraging success during the short pe-lannmg on un ay as 011 other working days. WI apparen success. , e c urc 
At length, however, "certain lewd fellows of was revived, backsliders returned, and several riod of his ministry. The death,bed scene, at 
the baser SOI:t" took upon them to' disturb the were converted. which Mr. D, was present, was that of the tri
religious meetings\ of this peaceable bDdy of On one occasion, I had a conversation with a umphant Christian, and affDrded a blessed ex
ChriAtians, for doing which they were dealt with young man who denied that he had ever been ample to numbers of his flock, who assembled 
according to law, at the instigation Df persons reproved by the Spirit, and said that he felt very to witness his happy end. 
in no way connected with said SDciety. Here- happy. At evening he appeared very much • 

h bl'oken down ask d t b d £, d METHO))';, 1ST MISSIDNs.-The 28th Anniversary upon t ey determined to have l'Il!venge, and ac- , e 0 e praye or, an ac-
cordingly commenced a series of petty persecu- knowledged that he had been ill trouble for of the Missionary SDciety of the Methodist 
tions by entering cDmplaints against those who" some time, so much so that he could not sleep Episcopal Church was held in New York last 
after havi,ng kept the seventh day of the week, nights. Anothel' young man denied the reality week. The Society has missionary stations in 

. pursued their "ordinary callings;' on the first of religion, and the truth of the Bible, but after- Liberia, Oregon, South America, alld China. 
day. One result of this movemen-t was that sev- wards acknowledged his faults. The China mission is scarcely established yet. 
eral persons were fined fDur dollars e~'Ch aud By invitation from Bro. Scott, I returned to Two young men, of respectable attainments and 
costs for Sunday labor. But another and far the First Church, where he labDrs, and continu- ardent piety, have been sent out, with directions 
more important result is, that a case is to, be ed there from the 5th of February, visiting days, to, locate themselves at Fuchau in the Province 
brought before the Sup-I'eme Court of Pennsyl. and preaching evenings, until the 12th, when a of Fuhkien. The Oregon mission is said to be 
vania, in which the question will be tested, Quarterly Meeting, held with this church, com- increasing in importance, and has now eight 
whether the Sunday law is not inconsistent with menced; after which I staid one week. Bro. regular missionaries. The stations in Western 
the Bill of Rights adopted by the State, which T. E. Babcock was with us four or five days dur- Africa have sixteen regular missionaries. One 
declares that "no, human authority can in any ing the time, and took a gDod part in preaching. of the greatest obstacles in their way is the un
case whatever control or interfere with the The brethren here were so busy on account of healthiness of the climate. It was stated in the 
rights of conscience," and that" no ,prefel'ence their lumber, that we could not get large con- Report, that the infant church of Liberia, duIing 
shall ever be given by law to any religious es. gregations except on the Sabbath. But we had the last year, has raised for missionary purposes, 
tabiishnient or mode of worship." In the de- quite a gDDd state of feeling. The church was the sum of $300. which is equal to an average 
ci~ion of this questiDn, a deep interest is felt by considerably revived. of thirty-eight cents per member, Dr abDut three 
many of the best citizells of Pennsylvania, of all I next visited the church in Persia, Cattarau-, times the average amount contributed by the 
religious persuasions. Not a few persons have gus Co., and preached several times. A unm- members of the church at' home 1 
expressed their conviction that the Sunday~stat- bel' of first.day brethren met with us and mani-

fested considerable interest. ute is inconsistent with the Bill of Rights, and 
dat'igerous to religious liberty. Whatever the About the middle of March, I left Persia for 
Supreme Bench of the State may· decide, the Hayfield, Crawford Co., Pa., where I an-ived on 
discussiDn of the subject has already done mDre the 19th. The following day being the Sab
to create hostility to Sunday laws than could bath, I preached at the meeting-house. This is 
ever have been done by tbe peaceable labors Df Bro. A. A. F. ~andolph's field of l~bor. There 
th ' h I G S I'et 'has been a reVIVal here the past wmter, and the e woe erman oc y. . . 

brethren seem to exhibit more Christian union 
Take another case, tending to the same re

sult. Several months ago, Charles C. BurleiO'h 
" 0 

WaS ,delivering lectures upDn the subject Df 
Slavery in different parts of toe State of 
Pennsylvania, and at the close of his lectures 
was accustomed to offer certain anti-slavery 
books for sale. Not having the fear of the Sun
day law before his eyes, he continued his cus
tom upon the first day of the week; whereupon 
a certain pious deacon, who had been some
what worsted in a recent debate with Burleigh, 
entered come!!l.int against him for tJ'ailing on 
Su~day. One result was, that the offender was 
fined, and iii default of payment was nominally 

, , 
and to stand upon better ground, than I"have 
ever before known them. There are a number 
who have lately enihi'aced the Sabbath, and 
united with them. The church has illdeeil 
lengther.ed her cDrds, and strengthened her 
stakes. I staid here foul' Sabbaths; during 
which time I visited a considerable unmber of 
our first-day brethren, by whom I was generally 
well received, particularly the Christ-ians, for 
whom I preached. Bro. Randolph is well 
spDken Df by all denominations; and appears to 
be doing much gDod here. RAY GREEN. 

ALFRED, May 10, 1847. 

• 
imprisQned; Another result was, that several ISLAND OF ST. HELENA.-Many interesting as
public UJeetings were held, in which the Sunday lociations cluster around this island. It not only 
law Was denounced as unconstitutional, anti-re- furnished a tDmb for Napoleon, but is the rest
pu)Jlican,. and inconsistent with religious free- ing place of the two missionaries, Mrs. Judson 
dDl.1l. ' But anotherdlDd vastly more important and Mrs. Chafer, both Df whom died on their 
result was, that Mr. Burleigh pl'epared Ii: tract passage home. Mrs. Brown, on her recent re
upon ,the subject, Df which a very large edition turn from Assam, spent a few days at St. Helena, 
wa~' printed for gratuitous cil'culation thro'ugh- and became deeply interested in the spiritual 
ont the State. In this tract it is strenu9usly welfare of its inhabitants. In a letter to, the 
mainta~ned, that all sabbatical statutes are glar- Baptist Publication SDciety, soliciting a bDX of 
ingiD~tance9 of interference with the rights of books for them, she says :_ 
conscience-that every statute which exacts "I had the pleas~re of becoming acquainted 
~Dnfo~ty to the fait?:or usage of the majority ",:ithth.e Rev .. ~. McRager ~ertram, the only 
In ,r~latlOn to the ~ohne~s Dr holy,keeping of a dlssentmg mInIster on the Island. He is a 
pa.rti, cn.lar day, plalDly VIOlates the righ~s f the Scotchma.n, b.elonging ~t . present to no society 

01' denOmInatIon of ChrIstIans, but is anxious to 
mlDon~y-and that the keepers of the rst day become unit~d with the American Baptists, and 

\ar~.:D,o· more entitled to protectiDn from the '~n. connected With our Board pf Foreign Missions, 
'~o~ce of. worldly occupations in their hDly and I expect will ,soo~ make applicatjOn to that 
~me,. thau ~he Jews ~nd .tlie Seventh-day Bap- effect.· MI'. Bertram IS one of the m6st zealous 

, tl.ta '0, theirs, or thei F:pends in their regular and talented preachers I have ever heard 
week.day m~eting. and has, during his short stay of one year upo~ 

the island, been very successful. When I was 
Nor does, the effect of enfo!'ciri!i Sunday laws there ill December, his labors had been blessed 

jn Pen~9yh'ani~ end here .. ~ pamphlet"upon to, the hopeful conversion of some hundred souls 
th~.ubj,ect, w, n,. tten by WIlham Logan Fisher, and the work was'still going on. Meetings wer~ 

well attended, and the Spirit of the Lord evi-
9f G~rmaDtowD, has recently fallen into our dent' eir midst. AmDng the converts was 

! •• 001, in which the unconstitutionality of all the ArneI'· a Consul, William Carrol, Esq. It 
luch la1'.l is very ably argued. It seems to have was delig tfu 1 to witness the child-like simplicity 
been. written with, special reference to the case and faith of this aged disciple. Mr. Bertram 
of,.theQerman'Seventh-day Baptists, and we found theinhabitants in a dreadfully ignorant 

, d state with regard to religious things. His hear-~,'~o( ou'bfth. ,a.t it. will exert a salutary,infiu- I I . ers are most J from among the pDorer c ass, and 
~e. r, Speaking Df the fact that different days ~re unable to ~ve him much. support. . There 
ofdl~week,were. observed by different sects 18 a great destitution of books among them, and 
wbtlhbe Conltituuon was framed the writer he plead earnestly that I would intercede with 
.. - ,., ," It '-ua' • be' '~d' ' ... lome of the beneVDlent societies in America to #-. , - • ' oY:\, ent that no BpeCl, ·fic law /,' d h' bo ' , .... , ,orwar un a x ofreligious'books." 

• 
REBIARKABLE BAPTIsM.-The N. Y. Recorder 

of May 19, says that the Rev. Henry Davis, of 
the Cannon-st. Baptist church, baptized, on Sun
day last, an old gentleman, aged 87, who for 
more than half a century had been a member 
Df the Scotch Presbyterian church. His atten
tion was a1'l'ested to the subject of baptism last 
autumn, on witnessing the immersion of a mem
ber of his own family, and a diligent examina
tion led him to embrace Baptist views, which 
he nDW holds with. a great deal Df firmness and 
satisfaction. He descended into the water with 
the energy of a youthful disciple, and accounted 
the privilege as one of the happiest events of 
his life. 

• 
EDUCATION IN IRELAND.-The Courier and 

Inquirer publishes an article on the subject of 
education in Ireland, in which it is stated that 
a far larger portion of the children Df Ireland 
than of England go to school. The only 
University is Trinity CDllege, which is under 
the control of members of the establishment, 
but, unlike Oxford and Cambridge, is open to 
students of all religious persuasions. Its course, 
in point of extent and adaptation to modern 
times, is confessedly superior to that Df the 
English Universities. Most of the Presbyterian 
ministers were educated at Glasgow University 
until the establishment of the. Belfast College, 
in which a CDurse of education similar to, that 
of the Scotch Colleges was adopted. 

• 
CHINA.-A letter, dated January 3, at Amoy, 

from )11'. Pholman, states that the people can 
be reached in all parts of the country with per
fect ease, and that he often addressed hundreds 
at a time, who, listened with great attention, and 
often exclaimed, " that's right!" .. true!" &c. 
Mr. P. was present on the arrival of the Viceroy 
of Fukein, a province containing about fourteen 
millions of people; an officer, seeing him in 
the crowd, invited him to a Beat on the platform. 
Messrs. Johnson andPeet, from Siam, had ar
rived at FoochDfoo, and describe the scenery of 
the country as resembling that of the Hudson. 

PERBEVERING._The Christian Index of April 
22, announced the death at Mount Jefferson, 
Ala., of MI'. Lewis P. M. Slaughter. That 
number of the Index was the first for the year, 
that did not contain a communication from his 
pen. He died of consumption, and though only 
26 years ol~, he s~ems to have acted on the 
principle of the. venewble Bede and our own 
Boardman, who pe~evered in useful labors up 
to t1,e very clolle of their lives. 

tiDn." -
CANTON CHAPEL FUND.-The Baptist Regis: 

tel' says that one object of Mr. Shuck's return 
home from China was that of collecting funds 
for the erection of achape~ in Canton; but it 
seems now, according to the Southern MissiDn
ary Journal, that the demonstrations of popular 
prejudice against foreigners in that city, render 
it exceedingly difficult to, procure ground to 
make the erectiDn, and that as the same. preju
dice does nDt ,exist at Shonghai, it is deemed 
best to wait the arrival of tbe missiDnaries there, 
to learn more perfectly the prospect of mis· 
sionary Dperations in that city. 

• 
HARD ACCUSATlON.-The London Patriot 

states, that the object of the movement 'intro
duced ostensibly to improve the system of gen
,eral educatiDn in Great Britain, js,in fact, to 
break up the Sunday school system, and' to ex
elude the Bible from all secular schools by law. 
They say, "An intense hatred of Evangelical 
Protestantism is, we have good reason to be
lieve, the mainspring of the zeal~cted by 
many of the advocates of Govermnent educa. 
tion for the improvement of secular in~tl'uction. 
In this warfare, Papists and Latitudinarians go 
hand in hand." 

mtlnt. . 

(\ From the National Era. 

~. DANCING AND SABBA~~ BREA~ING. 
Now, as in the days of our Saviour, there are 

those who may be said to, "strain at a gnat, and 
swallow a camel "-men who are sorely afflict
ed at the running of mails on the' fil'st day of 

AMERICAN SUNDAY-S;HOOL UNION.-This So' the. week, and a;e very solemn and emphatic in 
thell' condemn~tItJD of aancing, who can never-'. 

ciety held its 23d Anniversary" in Philadelphia theless look with complacency upDn the sin and 
last week. The contributions to the Society's wrong of slavery, and upDn the unutterable 
funds during the year have been $24,500. hon-ors of war. ~ 
With this sum it has employea22 missionaries, Now, as to dancing in gene;'al, we shall un-
6 of whom have labored in Ohio, 3 in Illinois, dertake no defense of it, although w(#', are 
II in Kentucky, 2 in Pennsylvania, and 1 in each scarcely prepared to subscribe to the litern simti 
of 9 other States. Their services have cost ment?f Luther, that "as many steps as one 
$7,268, or an average of 91 cents a day for the takes lD a dance, he takes toward hell." We 
time employed. They have put in circulation leave the matter to be settled between the 
the publications of the Society to the value of Presbyterian Genel'alAssemblyand the Shakers. 
$10,216, of which a little more than half has But there is a dance going on at tliis' time in 
been contributed by the schools themselves, and l\Iexi~o, to which we particula,!:'ly invite the 
the bala~ce. has. been the Society's donation. attentIOn of the respectable doctors of divinity 
Three mlSSlonanes, in the lrogresd (If their who are weeping between the pDrch and the 
labor, ~ave traveled upwal' of 33,000 miles, temple over the saltatory sins of the people. 
mostly lO new and rough sections of the coun- Did th~se reverend gentlemen ever hear of 
try. They have delivered 1,213 sermons and Holbein's Dance' qf Deatlt? That dance, with. 
addresses to Sunday-SchDDl assemblies' on sub- ~he Arch-Fiend for piper/ is now going Dn. It 
jects connected with their mission. They have IS, an out-of-doDr da,nce" on a magnificent 8cale, 
established 529 new Sunilay.Schools in places Wlt~ the whole u?lverse for spectators. The 
wheI;e none existed, an~ere was no plams and mountalO slopes of Mexico are 
prospect of one, except b~ a Union "the ball-room, 
agency. ~n thes8 schools, have been gathered With the cannon's lightning lit; 
15 000 child ( f 30'1 O'erspread with gaYNeen carpet. , ren, or an average 0 pUpI S to Which the dancing steeps in wet,"~ 
each schoDl,) a majority of whom were incapa-
ble of reading, and without other means of in- /Then, as to the desecration of the Sabbath' 
struction. By the same process, 2,000 persons day. The zeal-'which claps in prison a PDOI' 
have been set to work as teachers and doers of "Come-outer" for esteeming all da.ys alike, and 
good, who ~ere before unemployed in this or which runs a tilt .at steam cars, and lays a taboo 
any other hke form. Nearly three-fourths of upo~ Sunday mall bags, mayor may D?.t ,be ac
the labor thus described has been 'bestowed on cordmg to knowledge. We venture no 'opinion 
the large and important States of Ohio Indian )n respect to, it, but .would simply suggest, with 
and Kentllcky. ' . the deference befitting one of the' laity, that its 

• attention might be very profitably turned to 
RESPECT FOR PARENTS IN CHINA.-By the some recent transactiDns of our Christian anny 

following, it appears that Hwang, a friend of MI'. and navy, engaged in opening the way for the 
. introduction of the Gospel into Mexico.' If Dur l 

Cushing while he was an envoy to the Celestial Almanac does' not deceiv!3 us, our navy spent a . 
Empire, has fallen upon evil days :- Sabbath at Tabasco some months ago, and per-

u Hwang, . the distinguished iieute~ant Gov- formed co services" of an ,impressive but som'e· , 
ernor of Kwangtung (Canton) province, has what equivocal kind, sending messengers .of. 
been degraded and sent a prisoner to Pekin. peace arid good will among the poor benighted 
His o!fence is, having, when recently presiding Catbolics, in the shape of red hot balls and , 
at a lIterary examination, received 'intelligence sbells. More recently, Gen. SCDtt has .. kept 
of his mother's death,. and kept it secret for a the Sabbatli" on the heights of Cerro Gordo, 
short time, instead of immediately denuding storming batteries, blowing whole squadrons 
himself of his' office, and retiring into private into eternity, impaling men. on bayonets, and 
life for three years. The punishment of such tearing off their lim~s with, cannon shot. We 
• impiety,' by the law of China, is death, but he shDuld like to know what Genel'al Assemblies, 
will prob~bly escape with a heavy fine. Hwang and Conferences think of this way of spending 
was the right hand of Keying; the Governor Df holy time. The occasions refen-ed tei were, 
the province." . doubtless solemn enough to, satisfy a Puri;an" 

• tythingman-as much so, in short, as dYlI~g . 
groans and ghastly corpses cDuld make them. 
But, apart. from this, we cannot ~ee that the 
st~rming of fotts, and slaughter of .women ~nd . 
children on their own hearths, or wblie kne<llmg 
in their places of worship, is Ii !D0re approp~ate , 
Sunday business than the.rnnDlng Df the UQl~d . 
States mail, or the delving of a Sevel1th~day" 
Baptist in his potato'field. We resp/lcttl1lly rll' . 
fer tile whole matter. to the Tennessee Metba·' 
dists, who havemad~ Capt. Walker, Df the 
Texas Ran¥erv, .and the leadi~g h~r~eaof 
Monterey, hfemembers of theu .Misslonary, 
Societv; and to the Westlll·It :Hl)1ne Missionary . 
Society of Baltimore, of "bleh Gen. Taylor bu 
jU8t been made: a liforpernbel,'; and to the O~d , 
and New SchOol, Presbyterian A.ieJ'n,bIle~ 
~ubject, as a matt~r of counie~ to thii final .cti~P. . 
of :the Evangelical Allia~ce. ' •.. J. G; W.I1.T~I~ . 

WEld. WM. B. MAXSON having accepted a 
call to, the 1st Brookfield church, requests his 
con-espondents to adtlress him at LeQnardsville, 
MadisDn Co., N. Y. , 

WEld, LUCIUS CRADALL having removed to 
Plainfield, N. J., requests his con-espondents to 
address him accordingly. 

WELD. RAY GREEN~ being about to remove 
from Alfred to Persia, Cattaraugus Co.; N. Y., 
wishes all communications for him' addresse'd 
accordingly . 

• 
@" THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION met at Rock

ville, R. I., on the fifth-day of l"t week. We 
shall giv~ a full account of ita pro~og. in 
our next. ~~'~,"~~Eatz~" ,':; :l'>' J'." ,,; 
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WAR NEWS. : A fire broke out in the Ohio Penitentiary 
Yai'd, on FIiday, P. M., May 7th, by which all 

No very definite or important news from the the work.shops 011 the eastern side of the yard 
seat of war has been received since Our last. were destroyed, together with most of their 
There are reports, !hat disease is making great contents. These shops were occupied by Mr. 
havoc in the American camp. It is also said P. Hayden, in the manufactnre of saddle-trees, 

A statute passed at Albany, on the lst in st., 
provides that: Whenever a suit shall have been 
or shall be commenced agaiust any officer of a 
Scbool District, for any act performed by virtue 
of their office, and such suit shall have been 
finally deteI'mined, it shall be the duty of the 
Trustees to ascertain the amount of the costs 
and expenses paid by such officer, and to cause 
the same to be collected of the taxable inhabit
ants of the District, like other taxes, and pay 
the same over to the officer. Tbe act authoIizes 
the Board of Supervisors to examine and audit 
such accounts aud check.excesses. 

Baron DeRothschild has dev~ted 85,000,000 
to th~ purchase of grain and flour for the sup
ply of ~aris, to be sold at current prices. If the 
oper~tlOn proves a losing one, tbe loss is to be 
~IS; If there be a profit, it is to be converted 
mto bread to be .distlihuted to needy families 
in the capitaL·... ' 

"" CHRI8TlAN PARLOR lIlAGAZINE. 
REV. J. T. HEADLEY, RUlTOR. 

THE OHRISTIAN PARLOR MAGAZINE, formerly un
der the care or Rev. D. Mead, commenoositsfour\h vol

ume under the edito1'8hip' of Rev. J. T Hendley' author of 
" Nal?oleon and his 'Marshals," .. Sacred Mounmu;." "Let~ : 
ters jr~m Italy," &c. We hazard nothing in sayiug that tins .. 
Magazme, so ~eserv<:dly ,?opu!nr hitherto, is destined to fill. 

hames, plating and machinery. Mr. Hayden's 
that in consequence of this nearly all the vol un- los8 is supposed to be in the ne,ighborhood of 
teer8 whose term of service is soon to expire, $20,000. The fire originated in one' of Mr. 
will return home. The gueIiIla syetem of war- Hayden's sh •• ps, aud is supposed to be the re
fare has heeu adopted in many parts of Mexico, suIt of accident. The prisoners, 450 in num-

ber, rendered efficient aid to tbe fire companies 
to the teuo~ of uot ~nly t~e Americans, but the in extinguishing the fire. Ordel' and subordina- By a recent act of the Legislature of New 

York, to go into effect about the 1st of June, 
parties in a civil suit, in addition to tbe challen
ges for cause now allowed, will be entitled to 
two peremptory challeuges of the Jury befo~e 
empanneled. This appears to be the most 
judicious law, as cases might possibly occur 
where a personal enemy of one of the parties 
in the suit would be drawn, and the Jury-box 
made, through him, the medium of private re

A mother, at Greenupsburg, Kentucky, was 
murdered, a few days ago, by her husband and 
her o~ son.' They were both intoxicated; and 
the son shot his mother through the head while 
she was asleep ! Rum and war make demons 
of men. 

a !ar!l'e place m public estimation j tbat it will not only main
~n ltd presen~ enviable distinction, but earn to itself a far 
hIgher popularity, and become the companion of many Ii cir •. , 
cle.to ~hlCh it is n?w a stranger, gladdening by its presence, 
~hIle It.exer~ an ~,ue~ce pur~, elevating, and healthful. 
'I he Editor will bend hlB energJes to make' this the most 
popular Magazine of the day, and while he availllliimself of 
articles tram the best writers, he will draw frt.ely. from W. ~ 
oml exhaustless store. ,.. , 

peaceably-disposed 1IIhahltan18 of the country. tion pr.evailed among them .. At the signal 
Dispatches from 'Washington, dated May' 21, given that the fire was subdued, evel'Y prisoner 
say that the whole valley of the Rio Grande is. was pr0lll:ptly at his acc~stomed place, and they 
under martial law, and every· olie capable of marched In order to then' cells. 

bearing arms i.s c~lIed upon t? rally under A letter from Hanover says, that on the 16th 
penalty of a traitor s death. Tbls does not e~- ult., Miss Caroline Herschell, sister and for a 
elude even the clergy. A bloo.dy chap~er IS long time assistant of the illustrious astronomer, 
about. to open up~n all stragghng parties of celebrated the 97th anniversary of her birtbday . 
~mel'lcans nea.r OUl pla~es of occupatlOn ... The The King sent to compliment her; the Prince 
highest penalties are Impos;-d upon mll1Lar~ and Princess Royal paid her a visit, and the 
commanders fOI' ~ot carrymg out .Canales latter presented her with a magnificent arm 

The fishing smack Calhoun. of Chatleston, 
was struck by lightning a few days since, killing 
Arthur Lynch an,d injuring several others. A 
house in Charleston was struck by lightning at 
the same time, when a female slave was killed 
and several other persons badly injured. 

It will continne to maintain its higb'moral toile 8Ildnothing 
will be admitted into its 'columns' which will mimster to the 
corrupt passions and tendencies o~yonth, or which "the au. 
thor dyingwould wish to blot." i ';. 

The design of the Editor and Publisher, is to present a 
Magazine containing all the fucination iuld'interest of'tbe 
lighter Periodicals, while at the same time it'moves in Ii' dif. ' . 
ferent path, and is not ~osed to tlle 8IIllJe objections. It ia 
i.sued monthly, containllj~ 32 pages of originaln~atter, print
ed on fine paper, in handsome covers,' with a splendid steel 
engraving, and a beautiful colored flower, and music, to ~h 
number, and got up in every respect in the best style ofihB' 
art, making a yearly volume of384 pages, full of cboice iJltis- . 
trations, and forming a handsome ornament to the Parlor 
Table, or a rich and va,luable present to' a fiiend. . . :' ,. 

orders.. . chair, the back of which had been embroidered 

venge rather than justice. 

The Liverpool Mercury, of May 4, says that 
the number of imflligrants from Ireland since 
the 1st of January, is about 150,000; of whom 
about 45,000 have emigrated. A few have 
wandered away; but 102,564 are believed to 
be still in this town! During the last four 
weeks only, no fewer than 45,216 have beeu 
landed here, and most of them have applied for 
relief. In the same period last year, the im
migrants applying for relief were only 1;S24. 

The Racine (Wisconsin) Whig says: The 
winter crOll is entirely destroyed, and Jarmers 
ar!! now busily engaged in sowing sl1ring wheat, 
on the same ground sowed last fall. The ealth 
is dry and dusty, and every thing is languishing 
for the want of water. 

~en ... Taylor Will not move upon San LUIS by her l'Oyal highness; and the minister of 
... until remforc~d, as. so large a nU?lb~r of volu~- Prussia, in the name of his sovereigu, remitted 

teers are leaVl.ug him at the explratlOn of theIr to her the gold medal awarded for the extension 
1e1'm of service. Those already returned to of the sciences 

Sir Walter Scott, Bart., son of the "Great 
Magician," is dead, without issue. The barony, 
created in favor of the author of the Waverly 
Novels, becomes, therefore, extinct. Mr. Lock
hart's son is heir-at-law to the estate. New Orleans are in a wretched plight, sick, . 

and their apparel worn out. . On a farm called West Hill, about two miles 
Private letters speak of the advance of Gen~ from Burlington, N. J., is a grape vine, which, 

Alvarez from the South of Mexico, with 25,000 at three feet from the ground, measures 6 feet 
The Springfield (Ill.) Register says: The 

weather, for a few days past, has beeu as warm 
as mid-summer; the fruit trees are in full bloom, 
and vegetation of every description is coming 
forward with flatteIing ral>idity. 

men to be distributed in guerrilla parties. one inch round the trunk, and at ten feet is 
• positively three feet in circumference ! It is a 

native male grape, and has been tbe wonder of 
the neighborhood as long back as the memory 
of man reaches. It is still healthy, and its giant 
folds run over and cover four trees, one of 
which is a full-sized white oak, and the others 
al'e quite large. 

GERRIT SMITH AND THE PRESIDENCY.-The 
N. Y. Tribune says thaL Genit Smith declines 
peremptorily a can on him to be a candidate for 
the next President. He says he has all ~is life 
been weighed down by tbe charge of a great 
landed property left by his father, which has 
deprived him of a chance to fit himself for the 
Chief Magistracy; and, though there would be 
no prospect of his election· if nominated, he 
does not consider it right to run for an office 
without tbe qualifications for worthily filling it. 
If he were President, however, he would first 
stop the Mexican War, and ask pardon of God 
and Mexico for our wholesale murders of the 
Mexican people, returning the territory we have 
taken by force; 2. Utterly abolish the Army 
and Navy i 3. Abolish aU Customs 01' Commer
cial RestrictioDs whatever; 4. Establish a sys
tem of Direct Taxation alone; 5. Urge liberal 
expenditures for Light-houses, Harbors, improv
ing Rivers, &c., but none at all for Fortifica
tions, -.pips-of- War, &c.; 7. Interpret and apply 
the Constitution as at deadly war with Slavery; 
8. Stop selling the Public Lands, allow every 
man, who needs to take a portion of them with. 
out pay, and render tbe Homestead Inalienable; 
9. Discountenance distinctions between Native 
and Adopted Citizens; 10. Appoint no man to 
office who baies the right of suffrage on 
Property or Color; 11. Give no office to a 
Slaveholder, any more than to any other pirate; 
12. Nor to any man in favor of the traffic in 
Intoxicating Drinks; 13. Nor to any adbering 
member of a Secret Society. 

. The Seminary under the care of the Presby
terian Churcb, at PIinceton, closed its session on 
Monday night, 17th iust. The examining.com
mittee in attendance were Rev. Drs. Spring 
and Snodgrass of New York, and Murray of 
Elizabethtown, together with Elder Mattbew 
L. Bevan of Philadelphia. The Diplomas of 
Graduation were given to thirty-five members 
of the Senior Class. Five of the Class expect 

A well-known poli~4Jeconomist says: "We 
pay best, fi~st, those(who destroy us-generals; 
second, those who cheat us-politicians and 
quacks; third, those who ~muse us-singers 
and musicians; and, least of all,. those who in
struct us." 

• 
THE DESCENDANTS OF LAFAYETTE.-The 

patIiotism of the illustrious friend of Washing
ton is descending undiluted to his successors. 
His son, George Washingtun Lafayette, who in
herits the name of one and the virtues of both 
his namesakes, has long beld and still holds a 
seat among the liberal members of the French 
Chamber of Deputies, and at the last election 
his eldest son, Oscar, having scarcely become 
eligible by an'iving at tbe age of 30, was elect
ed a Deputy to the same Chamber by the Dis. 
trict of Meaux, the same that his grandfather, 
the General, formerly represented. The con
test was an active oue, his antagonist and pre
decessor being 'a Ministerial candidate, sustain
ed by powerful interests-but veneration for 
the memory of the grandfather, the gratitude of 
his old constituents, the opinion of the people, 
and we may presume the merit of the candidate, 
bave prevailed oyer all obstacles; and now the 
son sits by the side of his father, on the same 
opposition bench, where he sat so long by the 
side of his father,. the old GeneraL In all this 
there would seem to be, in both representatives 
and constituents, examples of steadfastness and 
fidelity not alway/! to be found in the political 
annals of countries reputed tbe most republican 
anti free. [Tribune. 

• 

There is said to be a perfect glut of wheat in 
the markets of the Russian capital. There was 
on hand a superfluity of supply sufficient to load 
800 or 1,000 vessels. In the markets of Russia 
foreign orders to the extent of 3,000,000 hectoli
tres had been executed. Navigation was still 
impeded by the presence of the ice, and tire 
utmost anxiety for its break up was expressed. 
So says the Peters burgh correspondent of the 
London Times-latest dates. 

The European Timessaysthatthe news of Gen. 
Taylor'S last victory was received , .. ith great 
enthusiasm in France. .. Old • Rough and 
Ready's' reply to Santa Anna's demand to s 1'

render is greatly admired for its noble sim
plicity, and I have heard several Frenchmen 
declare that it will live in history like N apo. 
leon's address to his soldiers at the battle of the 
Pyramids, or like h~s spirit.stirring remarks on 
seeing the sun rise on the field of Austerlitz." 

Petitions for the immediate and total abolition • of slavery have been presented to the French 
Chamber of Deputies. 8000 persons have 
signed them; more than ,800 of' these were 
Catholic priests and Protestant pastors. Three 
of the Councils-General, including tbat of the 
Seine, have expr~ssed their wish for the aboli
tiont the system. 

A w weeks since, Mr. James Callan, Sen., 
residing near Yazoo city, Miss., was fatally 
poisoned, and all his family partially so, by eat
ing pies which were seasoned with peach leaves 
-the prussic acid contained in the leaves, hav
ing become concentrated by baking. 

Two receiving ships, the Omega and Caroline, 
were boarded in Chinemo Bay on the 6th of 
March by Chinese Pirates-the captains, offi
cers, and part of both crews murdered; and 
booty, in ppium and treasure, £36,000 in 
amount, taken away. 

Tbe Emperor of China is the oldest monarch 
in the wo:ld; Mehemet Ali, ,King ?f ll:gyp~, is 
next to him; Ernest· Augustus, Kmg of Han
over, born June 6,1761, is the third in his age; 
and Louis Phillippe, born October 5, 1762, the 
fourth. 

The Irish lately were not a little amused by 
the ceremony of .. hanging Judas," perfl~rmed 
by Portugese sailors, who happened to be m the 
harbor at cork, on the anniversary of this event. 
An effigy was suspended from the yard-arm, 
hariged, shot, drowned, kicked, guillotined, 
scourged, and bastinadoed ! 

to become foreign missionaries, and some will A new cab has made its appearance in Lon-
go to the Far West. don. The wheels are covered, with vulcanized 

Miss Beecher, the 'daughter of the venerable 'India ru?ber, instead of iron tires, whi~h r~n
Dr. Beecher, is untiring in her effOlts to pro- ders Spl'l!lgS unnecessary, and prevents Joltmg 
mote educatiou at the West. She is in a few and rattlmg. 
days to meet, at Albany, twenty-six young ladies Two trains of cars on on the Fall River 
from New England, who are to go out with her Railroad came. in contact one day last week. 
as teacbers, after having spent a season at the The locomotives were driven together, the cars 
State Normal School. Her plan is to trausfer considerably broken, and several persons badly 
a large number of educated young ladjes to the bruised, but none killed. . 
West, and there employ them as teacliers. D' Auhigne is about to publish a volume on 

A new invention, a "Sub-marine Lifler," for Cromwell, entitled" The Protector; a Vindica
the purpose of lifting wrecks from deep water, tion, founded -on the latest documents." 
. 'ust been discovered. The object is accom- The Pope has instructed Mr. N~wman to' UIl

plishe enerating gas, the materials of dertake a new English translation of the Holy 
which have e previously prepared and at- Scriptures. 
tached to the object to be raised. It is put in ~ 
operation from above by a string, the pulling'of There are at pl'esent555 newspapers publish-
which discharges and causes the gas to gener- ed in Great Britain and Ireland, of w icb 230 
ate; this forces the water out, and then lifts are Liberal, 187 Tory, and 183 neutral. 
with great force. Lord Brougham presented a memorial to the 

According to a letter received at New Orleans House of Peers, from the Select Vestry of Liv. 
from Shelby Co., Texas, the guests, sixty in erpool, complaining that since December last 
number, ata wedding party at Wilkinson House, 180,000 poor persons had al'1'ived in that city 
were all poisoned, bride's-maid, groom's-man, from Ireland; and praying for restrictive laws. 
and all. Thirty will die; tweh'e dead at the A fire broke out in the foundry of D. A. 
last acco,unts, two of whom were sons of Rev. Powell, Cincinnati, on-.Saturday morning, l5th 
Mr. Brittou. None of the family injured, and inst., which destl'oyedproperty 'estim'ated at 
old Wilkinson had absconded. It was supposed fl'om $100,000 to $125,000. 
that the negroes had been employed to poison 
the coffee, by a disappointed suitor. 

Rev. Mr. Maffit has fallen into trouble. Man 
can n~t have all the good things of life at once. 
A young wife and the approbation of his elder 
brethren were too much for one mortal. Three 
clergymen of Philadelphia have presented a 
petition to the Metbodist Conference, asking 
that Mr. Maffit may be no longer recognized as 
a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
He has been sugpended. 

We noticed, a few days since, that the fare 
from Mechanicsville to Whitehall and any point 
on Lake Champlain, at which the steamers 
landed, was 37 1-2 cents. We see by the Mon
treal Herald, that the competition for travel on 
the St. Lawrence this seasun will be greater 
than it ever has been, no less than seven pass
age boats having been announced as ready to 
run. 

The Niles (Mich.) Republican speaks favora
bly of the crop ill that State. The editor says: 

A man in New York 1ately tUl'lled his SOil out 
of doors because he would not pay him house 
rent. A striking instance, says the Philadelphia 
Spirit, of pay-rent-al affection. 

It has been ascertained that 1910 new build
ings were erected in this city during the last 
year, an'd thata much greater number are alr~ady 
under contract for the present year. 

A telegraphic dispatch from Pittsburg says 
tbe steamboat New Hampshire has been blown 
up at Little Rock, Arkansas, and sixteen lives 
lo~t. J . 

The steamers Saluda and Dominion have 
been wrecked on the Upper Mississippi. Boa~ 
a total loss, cargoes saved in a. damaged cOOlh
tion. . . 

John Sheppard, the last survivor of Braddock's 
defeat in 1775, died recently at Chesnut Ridge, 
neal' Philadelphia, aged lIS years, 9 months, 
and 17 days. 

Mr. Roundtree, a Baptist preacher, took the 
place of his ~on in the Illinois volunteers for the 
Mexican war, and was killed at Buer.a Vista. 

W Price, two dollars a YIIBr. Three copies for five doll8r8. 
A iew good, responsible agents wanted' to circulate· thiS . 

work; to whmn the best inducements will be offered. '.' ',. 
E. E. MILES, '151 Nassau .. t., 

DERUYTi INSTITUTE. . ., 
JAS. R. IRISH, PrinciVal. . '.' 
GURDON E'v ANS, Prmcipal of· Teachers' Department, 

and Tea.cher of Mathematics. 
SILAS S. OLAliKE, Teacher of Physiology. 
CAROLINE E. WILOOX, Preceptress. < , 

M. SAMANTHA NBWTON, As81Stant. ". 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher of In8lrumeutal Mnail:. , , 
The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thl'ee , 

tertDS, of fourteen weeks each: 
First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, andfnlling ilea .. 1 . 
Second· t 

" Dec. 15, I~ Maroh'22 
Third" " April 5, " . July 12 
TUITI(>N', per term of fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to $5 00 
EXTRAS-for Drawing 1 00 

" Paintin 2 00 
" P"~ . 00 - H lano .LnUSlC 8 

" Use of lustrum 2 00 
Room-rent, illCludin~ nec sary furniture. . 1 75' 
Cook-stoves are furDlshe for those wi.hing to boilrd the.m. 

selves. Board can be had' private families at $1 25 to $1 50 •. 
Teachers' Classes will be formed at the op~ning of the fall . 

and middle of the winter teTInS. to continue seven weeks, in 
which speciltl attention will be given to those intending 
to teach 'COmmon schools, with a view to' fit them for their 
respousible duties. . \ 

Every member of.the school will be exercised in compo
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. 

In respect to government, the experience and observation' 
ufthe Faculty have convinced them, that while they hold th 
reins firml~ in their own hands, the object is best secured. 
by teaching their pupils to govern themselves, and there. 
by calling into exerCIse tile higher' and nobler faculties of 
their nature, and promoting the refining and res~ 
elements 'of social iufluence. 

'The friends of the Iustitniion hal'e met with a suooeBll Bur
passing theh' most sanguine exp'ectations, and hope by a laud
able etlort of all interested in its welfare, to make it a Bouriah 
ing and respectable school. Correspmldence may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or 
Lucius Crandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. . 

ALFRED ACADEIUY AND TEACHER'S SEMlNAltY • 

Board of Instruction. 

W. O. KENYON, ~P' . al 
IRA SAYLES, 5 ODCIP 8, . 

Assisted in the different departments by eight able and ex. 
perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department, awl 
four in the Female Department. 

THE Truste. of this Institution, iu putting forth another 
Annual Circular, would take this opportunity to expresa 

their thanks' to its numerous patrons, for the very liberal' 
SUpp011 extended to it during the past eight years that i~ k~ 
been in operation j and they hope, by continuin~ to a~ent 
its facilities, to continue to mel1! a share ofpubhcpatronage •. 
Extensive buildings are now in progre." of erection. for tbe' 
accommodation of students and for recitation, lecture rolllDl, 
&C. These are to be completed in time to be occupied for 
the ensuing fall term. They occuPY an eligibleposition,and 
are to be finished in the best style 01 modern archItecture, and 
the dilferent apartments are to be heated by hot air, 
method decideilly the mostpleasaDt andeconomical. ' 

1.ad\l':s and gentlemen will occupy,separate buildings"on. 
der the immediate care of their teachers. Tliey WjIbOard in.' 
the Hall, with the Professors and their families, who will be 
respon,sible for furnishing good board, and for the order <if ' 
the lHall. Board can be had in private families if pllI1icuIar. 

ly Tdehsireld . f' .', tho In -" ", .. 
e p an 0 mstructlon m IS stilution, auns at a com. 

plete development of all the moral, illtellectual, and physical ' 
powers of the students, in a maoner to render them thorough 
practical scholars, prepared to meet the great responsibili. 
tiesofactivelife. Ourprimemottois," Thehealth, themoiaIa, 
and the manners of our students." To secure these ri~:r.-~ 
simble ends, the follo",ing Re~ations are instituted, ~ . 
an unreserved compl~ce WIth which, no student should 
think of entering the IllS1itution. 

~guIations. 
1st. No student will be excused to leave town, except to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such student'. 
parent or guardian. ' 

2d. Punctuality ill attending to all regular academic exer
cises, will be required. 

3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking, cannot be 

, . 

THE COST OF GLORY.-From an account of 
the battle of Cerro Gordo, in the Jalapa Star, 
we extract the following :_ 

The Great Tower at ,\Vestmiuster, into the 
lower part of which the Queen's state calTiage 
and eight horses will be driven, is SO feet 
square, and to the top of the octagon turret, 
with which each of its four angles will be furn
ished, will be 346 feet higb, or a little less than 
the height of the top of the cross which sur
mounts St. Paul's Cathedral! 

The wheat fields in this vicinity never looked 
more promiSing at this seaSOll of the year, than 
at present. But we hear that on two or three 
prairies a few miles west, it is seriously injUl'ed. 
St. Joseph Valley has seldom failed to turn out 
a good yield, and this year promises more abund
ant than eVdr. 

On the authoIity of Sir Fitzroy Kelly, it is 
stated, that since the' year 1800, no fewer than 
fourteen persons have been executed wbose in
uocence has since been fu~ly establisbed. 

allowed' either within or about the academic buililings. . 
" 4th. Playing at games of chance, or using profane language, . 
can not be permitted.· .. 

" Capt. .. Roberts's company [A J went into 
action with 41 officers and men. His position 
was most eXPJsed, being withi!JIfhe range of 
grape, canister and round sho~l' all 'the works, 

. and the musketry of the principal hight; of the 
41,24 were left dead and wounded on the field. 
E.very ?fficer except himself was struck, and 
First Lieut. Ewell was killed. Not an instance, 
however, of scattering 01' hesitation was known 
a~ong his men, and through showers of every 
kl."d of shot, they moved on and kept position 
With the coolness and precision of men on drill. 
Probably in the history of American arms not 
?ne instance is recorded where men were kept 
m order under destruction and carnage so ter
rible. Those left unhurt were unable to carry 
off the wounded." 

• 
RELIC ?F W AS.HI~GToN._In tearing down the 

l~rg~ a~tlque bulldmgs owned and occupied in 
hlS lifetime by that eminent jurist-Judge Pat
terson, at New Brunswick, N. J.-the following 
~ard . was found by one of the workmen:-

The'presldent of. the United States and Mrs. 
Washmgton, request the pleasure of Judge and 
Mrs .. Patterlon, and Miss Pattersrm's Company 
to DIDe, on Saturday next, at 4 o'clock 6 May 
1795. An anawer is requested." Th~ word~ :rd figur?s in Ita!ics are in the neat bold hand 
h Washmgton himself. The note bears date 
t fe 6th of May, 1795, and was found on the 6th' 
o May, 1847, just fifty-two years after its date. 

• 
A geqt~eman who bas jU8t returned fr~m a 

!ou~ through the, State8 of New York Ohio 
Indiana, and Illinois, iufoMnIl us that in th~ north~ 
e!D_ part. of .the. two last mentioned. States, (par" 
tlcularly .. I1hnoIs;) the fall.sown wheat is a good 
tal'win~er-killed; but tha~ With this exception 
t e" ~~~p lo.ok~ well th!~ughout the whole 
OfOD~ . ·He 111 of the OpIniOn t}xat'tbe'clop .of 
1 .1~,~d:New .York bids fail'lo be 8111';r"'e as aat year. _. '. . ,.,. 0 

A gentleman who passed through Savoy, 
Berkshire Co., Mass., on the 13th or 14th inst., 
informs us that in some places snow-banks were 
still to be seen, two 01' three feet deep. Tbe 
season has been colder than usual throughout 
the country. Wheat and rye-generally do quite 
as well in cool, backward seasons as in warmer 
ones. 

The' plan 'of an overland expedition to the 
North Pole, under the direction of Dr. Sir John 
Richardson, of Haslan Hospital, bas been sub
mitted-by him to the English Government, and 
approved of, and directions have been issued to 
commence providing the necessary supplies of 
stores and provisions for the party. 

The seal fishery this season has been unusual
ly prosperou,! off the coast of Newfoundland. 
The ship Magellan, of New London, on the 
18th of March, had taken 700, and was iii the 
midst of thousands. 

·The 'Emperor Nicholas, it is stated, has 
order~ oue hundred and fifty RUBsian students, 
in P~8ia, to l'eturn to their own country, it 
being his intention to forbid any of his subjects 
to receive their education abroad. 

-The Marlborough ·(Md.) Gazette states that 
considerable destitution exists among· the poor 
of Prince George's County. A worthy clergy
man. in the lo,,:er part of the county has been 
makmg collectIOns to .buy corn for the suffering 
poodn the parish. . . 

. Advices have been received in this city from 
Japan, via Batavia, that on the 10th of Febru-
8.ry, 1.846, a most destructive fire broke out in 
Yedo, v:hich I'aged two days. covering a space 
thrB! ~ile.s long by one and a half wide. con. 
summg the resiClences of several princes, a~a a 
vast numbel' of houses_ . 

In Northern Ohio, the wheat crop looks prom
ising. We understand that rhe fields give good 
pI'omise in Stark, Tuscarawas, &c., but the gen. 
eral tone of the papers, in other parts of th~ 
State, is desponding. The editor of the States
man observes: We do 110t believe, that under 
tbe most favorable circumstances, from this time 
till harvest, there caD-~hing like a full 
crop of wheat in Obio. It is -n~ the ground. 

The New Haven County Bank has made an 
issue of $1 bills engraved on India rubber, pre
pared for the occasion. It is elastic, very 
little thicker than paper, impervious to water, 
and not easily torn or worn out. The signatures 
and filling up, in consequence of a prev.ious 1?re
paration, have defied all effort at obliteratIOn, 
even that of boiling in potash lye. . 

The steamer Ambassador, a large and beauti
ful boat, intended for the cotton trade, and 
heavily laden, was burned lately, on her passage 
from St. Louis to New Orleans. The boat 
cost $30,000, and her cargo was very valuable. 
The deck passengers lost all their baggage. 

A line of stages is running from Matamoros 
to Point Isabel taverns are opened, soda. foun-, . . 
tains invite the thirsty, commISSIOn merchants 
call for consignments, auctions are advertised, 
and large stocks of goods a.dvertised, and col
lections are made for the rehef of heland ! 

The J"ondon Times of the 14th ult., contains 
a card from Mr. Cunard, in which he expresses 
regret ~n account of the "unpleasant circum
stances respecting Mr. Douglas~' passage," and 
states emphatically, tha.t .. nothmg of ~he ki.nd 
will again take place In the steamshlps ~th 
which he is connected." 

It is estimated now, that nine-tenths' of the 
paupers support~d by the corporation of New 
York are foreigners, and only one-tenth Ameri. 
cans, and that the alms-house expenses for the 
year 1647 will be about $300,000. 

The Rhode Island Methodist Confel'ence has 
decided to employ their superanuuated preach
ers as colporteurs. 

A law has been passed in New Grenada pro
hibiting the exportation or impol'tation of slaves. 

Macvey Napier, editor or the Edinburg Re
view, died in Edinburg, February. II. 

Three thousand per~on8 attended a horse. rae\! 
at New Orleans on a Sunday. 

• 
Review of New York Market. 

MONDA Y, MAY 24. . 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Prices have improved within a 
week. City Flour $8 50 a 8 62 j to arrive in .June 8 12 a 
8 25. Meal 4 09 a 4 12. Rye Flour 6 25 a 6 50. 0 

GRAIN-Genesee Wheat $2. Rye 1 25 a'l 44. Com 
1 05 a 1 09. Barley 85c. Oats /15c. Pea Beans 1 37. 

PROVISIONS-Pork and Beef are heavy. New Mess 
sold for S16. Lard has a downward tendency, selling for 
9~. Plckled meats are scarce, and ,bring a good price. No 
cbange m Butter and Cheese since last week. 

" 
~ M.lRRmD, 

In Hayfield, Pa., March 2, by Eid. A. A. F. Randolph, 
Mr. AMASA CROSBET, and Miss DELILAH CORTISS. . 

In Cussewago, Pa., on the 8th of April, by the same, Eld. 
RAY GREENE, of Allegany Co., N. Y., to Miss URSUl.A. STEB
BINS, of the former place. 

In Almond, N. Y., on the 131hof May, by Eld. N. V. Hall, 
Eld. DANIEL B:ABCOCK, of Rack Prairie, Wisconsin, to Miss 
DEBORAH TIFT, of Almond.. . '. 

On the 16th inst., by Eld. O. P. Him;,Ml'. MILTON W. ST; 
JOHN, of Leonardsville, N. Y., to Miss MAllY BABCOCK. 

• 
DIED, 

Near Hightstown, N. J., on the 10th of May, Mrs. BROWN, 
consort of Jesse Brown, aged 70 years. Mrs. Brown and her 
husband ~mbraced the Sabbath Ii number of years ago, ~th
ont knowmg any person of that persuasion. They uruted 
with the church in Piscataway, 'where she remained a mem
ber ontil her death. 

. In Alfred, N. Y., on the lOth of May, Mr. GARRET SOIlTEll. 
. He was a member of the ·Methodist Episcopal Church, and 
died in fiill hope of a bliaafnl Immortality. . . 

In Piscataway, N. J., on the 14th of May, an infiul$childof 
Da~ Drake. 

5th. Passing from room to room hy studenl8 during the . 
re!!Ular hours of study, or after tpe nngilig dl' the first bell . 
. "h' b 'tted' , eac evemng, can not e pernn • 1,_' , 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladie.' room., ' 
nor ladies the rooms of gentlemen, exce'pt in cases of sii:kneu, 
and then it must not be done without pe~ion previontly. 
obtained from one of the Principals. . 

Notice. n', ;' : ," 

The primary object of this Ins~l1!tion, is tlie quali!icafi?!t· . 
of School Teachers. Teachers Classes are. exerciaed I lD. 

teachina under the immediate supervision of their respective ; 
instrucwl'\l, conibi,ning. nil the' facilities of a Normal.School. 
Model Classes will. be formed at the commencement of e&ch 
tenn. The Institution has sent out riot less than one himd 
red and fifty teachers, annually, for the three p ... t years; a . 
number much larger than from any other in the State. . 

\ . A.cademlc Term.. .. ' 
The Aca<!~c year for 1846-7 consists of three terms,. as . 

follow~' '3 ',' . 
The First, commencing TneBaay, August 11th, 1846, I!Dd 

endina Thursday, November 19th, 1846. . 
Th~ Second, commencing Tuesday, Novembed!4th,'1841l, . 

and endi:n~ Thursday, March 4th, 1847. '.' 
The Thud, /lommencing Tuesday, March 23d, ~~.~7" !U)d, 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. .' .. 
A. the classes are arranged at the commenc~ment ~f the 

term, it is very desirable that students .purposmg: to· attend 
the Institution should then be pre~ent j ~d as the .plan of, 
instruction laid out for each class ~ reqmre the enm.; t~ .. 
foiits completion, itis of the utm08hmportsD.cethats~enu, 
should continue till the ~108e of the term j ~d,. accordinIdy •. 
no student will be admItted for any length of t11De leu tli8n , 
a teru:i ex!l;li'ordinaries excepted. . • . 

Stucienflprepared to ~nte: classes already in opemno .... 
can be admitted at 8lly time 1D the term. . 

EXllenlea. 
Board, per week, < 

Room-rent, per term, " 
Tuition, per term, .' 
Incidental expenses, per term, 

'100 
. 150 

$3 50 to II 00 
2;; 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 'j •••• 

P· F rt 1;... $1000 " ..... 
I8UO 0 e, 700, :. 

Oil P~ting, :t 2 00' - :,1, i 
Drawmg, .• 1...:1;" ... , 

The entire expenee for an ., euuc year; .InC_ 
board washing, lights, fuel,'and tnltion, (except fQl' ~ 'el;" 
1ras u:m.ed above,) need. not exceed seventy.!iv!' ~lI8ra.. l i, 
. For the convenience of such as choose to ~d ~~~.) 
moDis are furnished at'a moderat;e.expense. _ . ,. '" '. 

The expel1St'S for b~ and tuitton mllBt,": aettli!i,. m iIil-' , 
vance at the.commencement of each term, e~ :bY:.~. 

., t or satisfactory .,.,."n"ement. i. i ',. .;. ":. 
paymen -SAMUEL RUSSELL' '." _d ••• 

President of the Board or'~,,:j 
At.J'lUI'D,June~, 1846. .; ;'H!"" 

r 



THE SABBATH RECORDER. , , 

JUi£ireUaneOU5. 

SANTA ANNA. 
tn person, Gen.'Santa Anna is about six feet 

high, well made, and of O"l'aceful bearing, thouO'h 
he stumps along on ano old-fashioned wood~n 
leg, rejecting as uncomfortable, lClI the t\ mock 
legs." .with patent spl'ings and self-moving inven
tions, which have beeu presented to him by his 
flat~~r.ers from all parts of the world. His dress, 
as I have said before. is on all occasions that of 
a high officer of the army; and his breast is cov
ered with richly gemmed decorations. 

Hili brow, shaded with black hair somewhat 
sprinkled wiJh,gray, is by no means lofty, but 
narrow and smooth. AlthouO'h his whole head 
. h 0 IS rat er small, and'perhaps rather too long for 
its ~r~a9tll;. it has, however, a marked and boldly
deHn~4 o,utl~ne, indicating talent and resolution. 
His·nose is straight and well shaped, and his 
brows knit in a line over his c10se and brilliant 
eyes, which are said to flash with fire when 
aroused to passion. His complexion is dark 
and sallow, and his temperament evidently bil
ious. His mouth is the most remarkable feature. 
Its prominent expression, when at rest, is that 
of mingled,pain and anxiety. In pelfect repose, 
you would think him looking on a dying friend, 
with whose sufferings he was deeply but help
lessly sympathizing. His head and face are 
those of an attentive,' thoughtful, melancholy, 
but determined character. There is no ferocity, 
vindictiveness, nor'ill temper in his expression; 
and when his co.untenanee is lighted up by 
pleasant conversation, into which he appears to 
enter eagerly, though' with a timid and subdued 
voice; and when he puts on that sweetly woo
ing smile, which seems too tranquil to ripen 
into a laugh, you feel that you have before you 
a'man who would be singled from a thousand 
for his ,quiet refinement and serious temper; one 
who would at once command your sympathy and 
your respcet; a well-bred gentleman, and a re
solute soldier, who can win by the solicitation 
of an insinuating address, or rule by the author
ity of an imperious spirit. 

floOl ing and stairs of wood. The ample view 
ti.'om the summit surpassed our expectations. 
Facing the south, a little river fi'om the distant 
hills came winding, like the Forth, near Stirling; 
it passes by the south and western walls, and 
helps to supply the canal with water. Towards 
the south-west, as far as the eye could reach, 
flowed the princely Yang-tze-kiang, leaving, be
,tween us and it, as it passed Nankin, a richly
cultivated flat of paddy land, about three miles 
in breaclth. Facing the north, we looked down 
upon the walls aud roofs of a dense cluster of 
houses-·the Chinese city; through the centre, 
eastward, ran a canal. The streets seemed 
very narruw j the buildings principally of two 
low ~tol'ies; and, upon every slight rise of 
gronnd, pnblic temples, granaries, and goveI'n
ment offices, surrounded by spaciolls yards or 
courts, were discoverable. 

[Loch's Campaign in China. 

SPRING. 
Spring, the favorite of the yeal", 
Spring, tho first-born, drawelh near. 
Lo\'"ed by maid, by poet sung, 
S~ring, the joyous spring is come! 
TIme of tmest, purest pleasure, 
Source of sure, nnfailing treasme, 
Time of fair up-springing fiowerd, 
Time of hright and sunny hours
Spling is the creative season, 
Time of Love, of Hope. of Reacon. 

[Salem Register. 
• 

A REMARKABLE PRINTING PRESS.-\V e had 
an opportunity of seeing in operation a truly 
splendid specimen of machinery, which has just 
been introduced into the establishment of our 
neigh bors of the Ledger. It is a printing press 
on a new pri.lCiple, the contrivance of Richard 
M. Hoe, Esq., of the well-known house of Hoe 
& Co., of N ew York. It is in its way quite a 
triumph of genius and art, being at once simple, 

V-ARIETY. , , 

Milbury, a little town in Massachusetts, manu
factured last year to the amount of $l,OO{)·,OO~. 
It has six cotton mills, four woolen mills, two' 
paper mills, three machine shops for making 
cotton and other macliinery j -two iron foundries, 
one sash and blind factory, o~e scythe establish
mont, one factory for making bevels, hoes, 
trowels, hay-cutters, &c.; one for making rail
road cars, one for black lead, one for tanning 
leather, besides many small shops. 

A poor Irishman, ,in N ew YOI' "picked up 
$1,000 in bank bills in Wall-s 'ee , and deliver
ed the money to a broker w 0 had lost it. In 
the fullness of his generosity; . the broker gave 
the Jhider a York shilling for his pains and hon
esty. The latter, however, threw back the gift 
-the commission was too small for the' extent 
of the operation-and left the broker utterly as
tonished at tho refusal of his benefaction. 

ALUABJ,E REPUBLICATION, • 

CARLOW'S' ·'m1FENSE' OF THE SABBATH 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY have 

JOBt issued a new and revised edition of George Carlow's 
pn~gent and beart-searcliing DefenBe of the Lord's Sabbath. 
ThiS work! originally published ~ London in 1724, probably 
B~fses, III t~e scope of the argument and the clear elucida
ti,!n.o the BubJect, any other work of its size extarit. ItS 
on,,<>iru;l and somewhat antiquated phraseology, has been;' 
mu?h.lmproved, ,,?,d the work somewhat abridged by the 
OnnBSIOn o~ occlll!lOnal re{letitions, The Society as r it 
a gener:u cu;cula~on., It 15 published iu mailahl'l vers at 
15c., Ol fine muslm (511t back and side 30c.: or fi 1 gilt li6c. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, P S N 
York, ~ be promptly attended to. an, ew 

DAGUE~N GA;LLER,y. 

GURNEY'S PJ{EMlPM DAGUERRIAN GALLER};,' 189 
Broadway, OppOSIte John-st., and two doors blow the. 

Franklin House, New York, ~eing"furnished with ap arabi. 
of the greatest possible power for reflecting light anifshade 
and possessiog other advantage. in no ordiriary degree in Ii 
cality. materials used, and scientific application of all the _ 
means necessary to tbeseC~rfectlikenesseB' present& / 
attractious to amatenrs and'pa s of the art rarelY'offered. 

Such is the portrait of the person who, since 
the outbreaJ( of the Mexican revolution, has 
played a chief part in the drama of the time, 
and has fought and forced his way to eminence 
from the humblest rank. The destroyer and 
builder up of many systems and mell, he has not 
always been on the side of republicanism, ac
cording to the liberal and enlightened notions 
of the north '; but it is sincerely to' be hoped, 
that he is too deeply pledged as an old soldier 
and a brave fighter in the cause of liberty, now 
to shrink back into the folly of despotism. 

• 
ClIINESE PAGODAS. 

Near the foot of the grussy slope, at about 
the centre of the hill, on the road to Nankin, a 
large jos-house stands, fronting an avenue of 
colos8\,1 granite figures of men and animals, ex
tending in a semicircular sweep, for about a mile, 
to two square brick, Egyptian.shaped lJUilJings, 
which are hollow, open on each side, and empty. 
Tho;lse; we 'were told, were the tombs of the em
perors of the Ming dynasty; but our guide also 
said, that there was a lal'ge excavation in the 
rock behind the jos-house, containing coffins; 
so 1 fancy that it must be the place of general 
interment, and that the huge figures were merely 
intended to dignify the approach to the cemete
ry. We had not time to visit the jos·house, but 
we trotted our _startled horses between these 
silent guards, and e~amined with great interest 
the sculpture or a departed age. They are 
about three times the size of life. A tablet
gate,marks the co~mencement of the avenue; 
then in succession appear two upright shafts of 
granite, in single blocks, foul' warriors, dressed 
in long, loose shirts of scale armour, leaning 
with folded hands upon their swords (they front 
each other, as ao all the statues ;) ·next to them 
lions, bears, horse~, camels, and elephants; and 
so on ~o ,the two buildings, a l'epetition 'of the 
same figures, each alternate pair, with the ex· 
ception of the men, crouching. Most of them 
have been hewn into shape from single blocks; 
they rest upon flat slabs of granite, on unleveled 
gro~nd; and, strange to say, although centuries 
have passed since they were first placed there, 
no weeds are growing around, nor have they 
sunli"three inches. The elephants are acurately 
shaped, and faidy sculptured; the rest are all 
most' 11ldely executed. 'II< 'II< 4F 4F '" The 
porcel~in pagoda is an octagonal building of 
ni~e) stories, rising to the height of 261 feet; 
brigh~' ._with many-colored porcelain, which 

- throws off a glittering light like the reflected 
rays from gems. It is in a perfect Rtate of pre
servation. The porcelain is fastened to the 
tower with mortar, as Dutch tiles are upon a 
stove, except the projecting cornices and bas
reliefs of grotesque monsters, which are nailed. 
The vmious colors are white, yellow, red, and 
green; the roofing tiles are all of the imperial 
yellow. It stands in a spacious court, surround
e.;i, on three sides by a wall, the fourth open to 
two extensive flights of granite. steps, descend
ing tl) the jos-house attached to the pagoda fac
ing the tOW-ll. Another large enclosure, plant
ed with regular rows of trees, extends to the 
road and suburbs. The projecting flanges, if I 
may so term them, of the separate stories, curve 

"upwards at the points; to which are suspended 
bells, of size -proportioned \0 tIle taper of the 
towel".: A priest assured me. that, when they 
were first hung up, after the complete repair of 
the paollla, or pagoda, in the last century, they 
UB~' to l"ing forth charming melodies at the com
mand ofthe mistress of the tower, "the queen 
or.~~aven j" until she, wrathful at the indiffer
ep.;e ,and falling off of her followers, in a fit of 
ang"r. deprived them of sound. The !!Toater 
•• 0 

portIon are c~rta~nly tongueless, and all of them 
cracked i whIch IS not sUlprising for the bells 
and cast 'gongs in China (made of th~ same metal) 
are ve~ bI-ittle, from t~e B?SenCe of an adequate 
proportlO~,ofalloy. lhe lUternal pards square 
and elab~rat~ly ol'narn~nted with figures of the 
Budha faIth; III bas-rehef; the whole profusely 
gilt; each story contained a shrine with the 
univ~8al idol, the sitting figure of "the queen 
of heavert." A single door, IlDder the niche in 
which the principal deity was placed, leads into 
a !!!l\\arl! chamber in the shaft of 'the building 
~IlCU'p~~ by another image. The walls are all 
)lUe,~ !Ith square porceJain tiles, each separate 
one embossed With a small device in the centre' 
t~!1J111'1p~n the ground floor are entirely c~d 
_'~1g1)~lDg. The others of the eight upper 
.ton~1 dIffer, ~y.b",ving ,R black edging round 
tb~,gJJt~ dE!VICC, wl1illh ~,a8 a good elfect; the 
concirual~g step of each story ~ of Btone, ~he 

t 

• comprehensive, and capable of producing truly 
In again presenting his invitatio Ladies and Gentlemen FEET OF CHINESE WOllIEN. extraordinary results. Thus, when in full.and 

The means taken to effect the alteration of the perfect operation, it throws off from 10,000 to 
women's feet in China are decidedly prejudicial 12,000 impressions per hour, or at the rate of 
to the health, and frequently attended with fatal three or four per second of time. The work
consequences. The fact was ascertained by a manship; too, while we were looking on, was 
cleyer ybung naval surge(ln, who was for some truly admirable-each impression being dis
time stationed at Chusan. It happened that, tinctly marked, and the whole machinery mov
during an' excursion into the country, he one ing like clock-work. The inventor has obtained 
day entered a house .where he found a child a patent, and we believe that it is the £rst 
ahout eight years old, very ill, and suffering un- machine of the kind that has been manufactured 
der severe hectic fever. On examination, he and put into successful operation. 

It is stated, in a 1ettel' from Naples, that the 
ancient amphitheatre of P.ouzzoles has been 
freed from the earth that surrounded it, and 
may now be examined in all its parts. The 
dens of the animals, which are situated under 
the arena, are of extremely solid masoUl'Y, ana 
in a state of excellent preservation. Lamps, 
parts of columns, and remains of architectural 
ornaments, have been found in them. 

to visit his gallery, Mr. G. as s them of his confidence 
from ~ast Buccess of !!i\ing entire satisfaction. , 

As m every art an'a. science, years of stud'y and practice 
are necessary to snccess, so esp,ecially is it indiSpeusable in an 
art that has progressed 80 raplilly as Daguerreoo/Pe. Mr. G. 
heing one o(its pioneers in this country, his clannskpon the 
confidence of the community cannot be qnestioned. Particu
lar attention is requested to the life-like appe arance of his 
colored likenesses. . 

N. B. No charges made unless satisfitction is given. 
~ oc12Z6m 

discovered that 11er feet were undergoing the In ordinary presses, the types are laid upon 
process of distortion; he was informed that she a bed, the surface of which is flat, and are thus 
had been a year under this treatment. Moved printed up~n, either with a platen or cylinder. 
by pity for the little sufferer, he proceeded to Bu~ with tliis, the type are p~ace~ upon a la~ge 
remove the bindings, aud fomeuted the feet,. ?yhnder, foul' and a half feet m ~18~eter, whIch 
which were covered with ulcers and inflamma- IS surrounded by and revolves wlthm four other 
tion. The change in shape haa already com. s:naller cylinders, revolving in an .opposite di~ec
menced by the depression of the toes. The tlOn .. Each of .these smaller cyhnders receIves 
child was much relieved by, and evidently grate- fr?m ItS .sup~ly~ng attelld~nt t~e sheet of paper, 
ful fo1', his treatment. On taking his leave, he wIth whIch.' m Its revolutIOn, It. meets. the f?rm 
warned the mother that she would certainly lose of type as 1~ comes r?und, and, m pass.mg, g~veB 
her child if the bands were replaced; but his the Impr.esSI?n, and mstantly throws It out mto 
remonstrances were of-no avail vVhenever he the receIver B hands. 

The Cincinnati Chronicle describes a Yankee 
curiosity in thilt city in· the form of a machine 
driven by steam to make shoe pegs. The en
gine is below-in the second story the green 
wood is taken-sawed into lengths and planed 
off. The next operation is to crease the top j 

after, comes the splitting process. The next is 
to grind the pegs and separate them. L-astly, 
they are dried by .steam; in fact the pegs are 
all from the green, made by steam, and the 
proprietor makes daily about eight bushels! 

COM~ENTARY FOR THE PEOPLE! 

Now PUBLISHING, THE ECLECTIC COMMENTA_ 
RY ON THE BIBLE, ~m the works ofo Henry and 

about one hundre~ other wnters. The work 18 printed on 
!IDe"paper, and WIth largel clear type. It ~II be 'completed 
m tw<;nty:four par1s, of eIghty page~ each, nnp~rial size, all 
of whICh 18 now ~tere0trP~' It will be bea}ltifully iIIustrat
eil. by acc.urate VIews of scnptural scenes, deSIgned especially 
to embeplsh a Commentary, and executed by the mest emi
nent arbsts. Tables and charts are likewise added where 
necessary, for p~rpose~ of iIIu~tration; the wh~le co:Uprising 
as valuable a senes ofillnst:ati'"<; engra!ings, and. embeJlish" 
ments as have ever been m;)Ited m any similar work. It may 
be used with any edition elf the Bihle. Will be published 
semi-monthly. Price,25 ~ents per part. 

returned (and this happened fr~quently) he al- It is really a CUl'~OuS and. inst!uctive. sight to 
ways found them on again; the woman urging look on an? s~e th~s machme Itt mot~o~-the 
as an excuse that bel' dauahter llad better die sheets passmg III with the utmost rapidILy, re
than remain unmarried a~d that without im- ceiving the impression, and thrown off with a 
proyed feet, such a (;al~mity wouid be her in- velocity and regularity really astonishing. . 
evitable lot. As might be expected, the child lY~r. Hoe may well b~ c0!1gratulat~d on bls 
grew worse and worse. After a longer interval acilleve~ent. H.o. has 111 thIS matter kept pro
than usual, he again revisited the house; but gl:ess :Vlth tho spmt of the ago .. The v~ry Idea 
founel it untenanted, and a little coffin lying at of tak.mg froJ? 10,000 to 12,000 1~~r.esslO~~ per 
the door, in which he discovered the body of his hour, I~ startlmg; a.nd. to the ummtmted 111 the 
poor young patient. [Lock's Campaign. mystel'les of a pl'lnl:mg o~ce, such .a result 

would appear almost ImpOSSIble. [PhIl. Inq. 
• 

"RESIST NOT EVIL." 
Most people, and, I am sorry to say it, a great 

many who call themselves Christians, say this 
course is not consistent with personal safety. 
But how do such facts as the following put to 
the blush the timidity and sinful fear of these 
professed disciples of the Prince of Peace! 

When Capt. Back went to the polar regiolls 
in search of Gen. Ross, he fell in with a band 
of Esquimaux, "I'ho had never before seen a 
white man. The chief raised his spear to hurl 
it at the stranger's head; but when Capt. Back 
approached calmly and unarmed, the spear 
dropped, and the rude savage gladly welcomed 
the brother man wIlD had trusted in him. Had 
Capt. Back adopted the usual maxim that it is 
necessary to carry arms in such emergencies, 
he would probably have occasioned his own 
death, and that of his companions. 

Raymond, in his Travels, says :-" The assas
sin has been my guido in the defiles of Italy, 
the smuggler of the Pyrenees has received me 
with a welcome in his secret paths. Armed, I 
should have been the enemy of both j unarmed, 
they have alike res~ected ~e. . In such exp~ct
atioD, I have long slllce laId aSIde all menacmg 
apparatus whatever. Arms may indeed be em
ployed against wild beasts; but men shoultl 
never forget that they are no defense against the 
traitor. They may irritate the wickec1 and in
timidate the simple. The man of peace has a 
much more sacred defense-his character." 

• 
A WIIALING INCIDENT, 

On the 9th of January last, the bark Harriet, 
of Freetown, Capt. Durfee, cruising on the line, 
lowered her boats for sperm whales. The first 
and third mates had each secured a whale and 
made them fast along side, when they returned 
to assist the second mate, who was 'fast to an
other. They came up with him about nine 
o'clock at night, and succeeded in killing the 
whale. They could then see the ship, but it 
soon began to blow, and they were obliged to 
lay by the whale all night. In the morning the 
ship was not in sight, it still blowing a gale and 
raining hard. They lay by the whale three days, 
when they ventured to stand off to the westward, 
in hopes of faIling in with some ship. On the 
seventh day they caught a shark, which they ate 
with a good relish. They were then standing 
for the King Mill Group of Islands, but a new 
gale coming on,.they were obliged to reef down, 
and stand to the eastward, and finally to heave 
to, where they lay for thirty-six hours in a gale 
unusual for those latitudes. On the morning of 
the tenth day, they again stood west. Early on the 
eleventh day they discovered a sail, and stood 
for her, which proved to be the bark Hanseat, 
of Hamburgh. They were taken on board and 
treated with great kindness. They had had no
thing to eat during the eleven days, except the 
ShaI'k they had caught and a few flying fish, and 
no water except what they had caught in the 
line tubs. Some of·them had lain dQwn to die, 
two days before thoy saw the ship, and all of 
them were so weak that they could scarcely 
support their weight. Capt. Durfee, after 
cruising for several days in the vicinity, wa! mak
ing the best of his way to this port with the rem
nant of his crew, having given up all hopes of 
ever seeing any of his officers or crew again, 
when the bark Hanseat spoke him, January 20. 
He was not more surprised than delighted to 
find his men all safe, and rlfceiving all attention 
possible, as the third mate was a brother. 

TIlE LAUGH OF A CHILD.-Miss Isabel Athel
wood of Frankfort, Pa., writes thus of the 
mirth' of a' child. Isabel should, says the 
Reveille, conduct the laughing chorus of a 
household of them: 

"I love it-I love it-the laugh of a child, . 
Now rippling and gentle, now merry and WIld j 
Rio!rlna out ou the air with its innocent gD!!h, 
Lik~ the trill of u bird ut the twilight's soft hush j 
Floating upon the breeze like the tones of a bell, 
Or the music that dwells in the heart of a shell, 
Oh! the laugh of a'child, 80 Wild and so free;' 

" _ " 11 the merriest 801Ind in the world for me! ' 

• 
QUANTITY OF CORN TO AN ACRE.-,Ve have 

often heard it remarked that 100 bushels of 
shelled cc>rn never were raised upon an acre of 
land at a single crop; ancl if we recollect right
ly, we read in the reported proceedings of a 
late meeting held in Boston, of the Legislative 
Agricultural Society, that there were several 
indivicluals present, who would be willing to go 
a long distance to see an acre of corn contain
ing a ClOp of one hundred bushels. For the 
benefit of all who may be sceptical on this point, 
we give the result of a little experiment, made 
by us a few weeks ago, which has since been reo. 
peated by others, with but a trifling variation. 

From five ears of brown corn, nine or ten 
inches in length, we shelled a full quart, Win
chester measure, which, when counted, contain
ed 2,000 kernels, or 64,000 grains to a bushel. 
In referring to Mr. Brown's article on the culti
vation of this corn, in our March number, it 
will be seen that he plants his corn in hills, 
three feet apart one way, and two feet the 
other; and that at the first hoeing, he reserves 
three stalks to a hill, each of which, we may 
reasonably conclude, will produce one ear, and 
in many cases, two o!more .. Admitting that an 
acro thus planted WIll contam 7,250 hills, and 
that each hill will produce an equivalent of 
three ears, ten inches in length, the result, ac
cording to the premises above, will give 136 
1-8 bushels of shelled corn! rAm. Agricult. 

• 
TIlE ISTHMUS OF TEIlUANTEPEc.-The Wash

ington Union says: Among the great topics 
connected with the commel'cial and territorial 
advantages and pTOspects of the country, which 
the present position of our foreign relations 
brings into view, the plan of uniting the Atlantic 
and the Pacific through this isthmus, is cel·tainly 
one of the most important. It will go far 
toward changing-and that to the signal profit 
of our country-the main stream of the com
merce of the world. The whole subject is no 
duubt receiving that careful consideration at the 
hands of the administration, to which it is en
titled. It will be productive of great benefit to 
the world at large, as well as to the United 
States. It will be by far the shortest and most 
direct route between the United States and our 
territories on the Pacific. It will stimulate the 
resources and exertions not only of the western 
side of the A merican continent, but of the east
ern portion of Asia, and all the intermediate 
lands on the broad Pacific. 

• 
A CURIOUS SAFE'PI' LocK.-We seldom meet 

with a more novel and quaint invention, than 
that of a new bank and safe lock invented by 
Mr. J. Y. SavaO"e, of this city. The lock itself 
is very simple,Ohaving a stout bolt attached to 
the inside of the door, aud which is projected 
forward by a spring whenever the door iii 'closed, 
and without the least possible communication 
with any thing outside, no apertnro, nor even an 
indication of the situation of the lock. But a 
simple clock movement is attached t0 1 the door 
inside, and so arranged as to be adjusted to let 
off a spring at any required h.our and minute, on 
the principle of the common alarm clock; an d 
this spring, when thus liberated, withdraws the 
bolt inside. But neither the burglar nor .the 
lawful proprietor can possibly obtain access to 
the interior till the faithful sentinel inside gives 
the word. , [Scientific American. 

" 
THE WRATH TO COME.-An irreligious young 

man heard Mr. Whitfield without iuterest, until 
the preacher suddenly paused, then bur~t into a 
flood of tears, lifted up his hands and eyes, and 
exc1aimed, "Ok, my hearers! the wmtk to come /" 
" These words," said the young man, "sunk 
deep_ into my heart, like lead in the waters. I 
wept, and when the sermon was ended, retired 
alone. For days aud weeks I could think of 
little else. Those awful words would follow 
me whel'ever I went-' The wrath to come! the 
wrath to come!'" The result was, that the 
young' man soon made a public profession 'of re
ligion, and became ~n eminent preacher. 

One of the papers which took notes states 
that there were two hundred and two suicides 
committed in the United States last year. Of 
this number 38 were by cutting the throat; 51 
hanging j 29 shooting; 25 drowning; 22 poison; 
10 jumprng from a hight; 6 stabbing; 6 undel' 
railroad car:s. Of this number 59 were insane; 
15 (hunk, and 18 filled with remorse and de
spair. 

A female congregation in China is an extra
ordinary thing, as)t is in all heathen lands j but 
MI'. Roberts, in his Jburnal of 4,ug. 10, sp-eaks 
of such a religious assemblage gathered by him 
in Canton-one of them an encouraging in
quirer; she had read the Christian books, and 
desired to be taught, and become a disciple of 
the Saviollr • 

The Impartial, of Smyrna, states that the 
Egyptian Govemment bas recently promulgated 
a law for th\'l abulition o( slavefy after the 
space of fifty days. At the slave mart there 
was in consequence a decline in prices of sixty 
per cent. N8 sales could be made, as after 
this interval of fifty days, every slave will be 
free to stay '.vith or to leave his present owner 
at pleasure. 

They have a calculating negro in J .. ouisville, 
who answers instantaneously any question in 
mathematics wh,iGb is propounded to him. On 
all other subjects he is completely idiotic. Alex
ander Dumas, the celebrated French novelist 
who is known to have considerablenegro-blooa' 
is said to be as ignorant of figures, as he excel~ 
in literature. 

Builders and merchants are now looking to 
Western New York for a supply of ship timber; 
a contract was made at Mount Morris, for 210,-
000 feet of ship timber, to be used at Ports
mouth, N. H. Upwards of 2,000,000 feet are 
now in the above village ready for shipment. 
Many great oaks are found in Genesee Valley. 

A cOllvention of Associate Reformed Churches 
at Burnet's Creek, Ia., have "Resolved That . . ' 
secret. soeretIes, such as Freemasonry, Odd Fel-
lowshIp, and Sons of Temperance, are inconsist
ent w~th the spirit of the Gospel; and persons 
adhel'mg thereto are not to be admitted as mem
bers of the United Presbyterian Churches." 

The Washington Union contains reports 
from 17 of the principal post offices in the 
country for the quarter ending March' 31. As 
compared ~it~ the sam.e quarte: in the year 
1846, they mdlCate an mcrease m the revenue 
of the department amounting to 17 per fent. 

Tfw! sometimes travel at the rate of s,eventy
two mdes an hl)ur 011 the Great Western RaH
way. You could" put a girdle round about the 
earth," at this rate, in not exactly Puck's speed 
forty minutes-but in a few hours over fourtee~ 
days! 

The desigo of the Committee of the London Tract Society 
under whose supervision the English work wa:' prepared: 
has been to cover that ground where all evangelical denomi
nations meet. and to make a plain and practical exposition of 
religions truth and duty. 

This wQrk is based on the Commentaries of Henry and 
Scott, and more than one huD.dred other writers in the vari
ous departments of Biblical Literature; the most important' 
?bserv~tio!ll! of these eminent divines being quoted, coustitut
mg a digest of the most valuable results at which the learned 
men of all nges have arrived..in their critical study of ilie 
Holy Scriptures. Reference bas been had to the wantjl-of 
Sunday School Teachers, and of families engaged in the Ay~
tematic stody of the Scriptutes, 

Perhaps there never was ajuncture of time when true re
ligion more gr~nt1y needed a salego,ard against attacks which 
are both boldly.~? iusidiously ai.med at her vi~l principles; 
pethaps true rellgIon was never In a more perilous position 
bet~een ope~ .enemies and pretended friends, tban at this . 
particular CnB18j and surely never was it more iocumbent' 
th:m n.ow, on every true friend of her holy precepts, every con
SCIentIOUS tnaSterofa household, every anxious parent guardian 
an~ pr.otector. to be provided with antidotes to the poiSon 
w~ch IS so unscrupulously scattered abroad, or an argl.1m'mt 
~gamst each d~ngerons fallacy w!ll!'h is propounded tq the in
JUry and detrunent of that religIOn, which is the faithful, 
O\:,cle of the Divin~r, ann the beBt exponent of His will. ./"""". ,. ,. 

The object of the compilers ha"j been to provide a Com. 
men,~ compact in siz.e, moderato ill price, and suited to 
ChnstmnB of every station, rank. and denomination, 

" The family into whose hands this work comes have in 
their I?ossession a store of biblical science and pra~tical in
struction, of more value than gold. The repnblication is a 
great undertaking, and We hope it will receive an adequate" 
support."-New York Observer. 

" Tbi~ . Commen~.ry has enjoyed extraordinary popularity 
as a practIcal ~xposltJon of God's Word .. It differs from any 
other, presentmg the best exegetical, iIlnstrative and practical 
comments which the editors were able to select from the 
bes.t scho!",:., on each passage, in coprse. The text beiog 
omItted, It IS enabled to present a vast amount of learning in 
a sma1I space. The ~urces from which it is coml?iled alford 
a perfect gunranty of Its soundness, both of doctrine and in
t~rpretation, while the ~dvantage of having the opioion of 
different. commentators, 18 apparent and very great."-N. Y. 
Evangelist" : \ 

"We regard the Eclectic Commentary, hdw in conrse of 
publication by Mr. Shannon. as especially deserving the pat. 
ronage of Protestant dhristians. Its ~heal'ness, beautiful 
finish of. I1ecl~cal workmansbip, and its cOI:hprehensiveriess, 
embracmg, as It does, the cream of all the commentaries, all 
entitle. it to very high consideration."-Christian Parlor 
Magazme. 

We have received the most favorable notices from many 
distinguisbed clergymen of various denominations of this 
country, and also from the press, which cacnot be inserted in 
a newspaper advertisement on account of their length; they 
will be found on the cover of each PJllt . 

,., ROBERT '1'. SHANNON, 
11B Nassau.st., N. Y. 

* * * Booksellers and AgenlB supplied at the regular trade 
prices. The numbers, as published, will be sent by express 
to any part of the United States, by remitting the amount for 
the same at the time of sending the order. 
~ Any respectable newspaper copying tbe. a.bov~ad

vertl8ement once a week f'.'r twelve weeks, shall recelte a 
copy of the work, by sending us the paper, with the wiver-
tisement marked. ' 

Dec. 11, 1846. 
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NEW YORK. 
illS-Charles Potter. 
d-Maxson Green, 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. Campbell, 

.. S. P. Stillman. 

A l«,!tter writer from Vera Cruz says: "The ~= ~: ~~:;. 
shells -rom our mortars, bursting in every direc- Be olm Whitford. 

Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 
" A, B. Burdick. 

Newport-E. D. Barker. 
tion, scattered death and destruction within the Brookfiel -And'w Babcock. 
city, and it is fair to presume. that the round Clarence arouel t. NE'f JERSEY. 
1 fi b Darien tbauS deI'S. New Market-W. B. Gillet 

S lOt rom our atteries had an equally happy DeRuyter-B, Stillman. Plainlield-E. B. Titsworth 
efl",ect .' " orth ilJ' Durbamvill . A. P.otter. Shiloh-I8IIllc D. Titsw . 

The Stuyvesant pear tree, which was bro.u h E -Ephraim Maxson. Salem . -David Clawson . 
rieJidship-':'R. W. Utter. , 

from Holland, in the year 1647, now 2 ears Ge!ie.see-W,P Langworthy. PENNSYLVANIA. 
old, is in full bloom. This tree S B at the Ho1l11Bfield-Wm. Green. Crossingville-Bcnj. Stelle. 
intersection of 3tl Avenue and 13th street. Independence-SSGriswold, Conder.port-R. Bahcock. 
Th" b b1 h 1d fi' . A' " J. P. Livermore. - ~ , IS IS pro a y teo est rillt tree m merl c,a. Nl!wport-Abel Stillman. . VIRGIN~. 

The property stolen from the inhabitants of New London-C. M. LeWIB. Lost Creek-LeVI H. Bond. 
h ' . d . ft. Pete1'8burg-Geo Crandall. New Salem-J. F. Randolph. 

t IS CI ty urmg ~ne last four months, 'amounted Portville-Albert' B. Crandall. 
to $5,000 j the amount stolen during the cor •. Preston-Clark Rogers. 
re.sponding months in 1846 was $1,300. The P~rs~-Elbridge Eddy_. 
moveable property of this city is, estimated at P!tcmrn-Geo. P. Burdick. 
<1>100 000 000 ~hburgh-'l:" E. Ba?cock. 
'lP.. , , • RIchland-Elias BurdiCk. 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock: 
Port Jefferson-L. A. DaV1Bo 

MIOHIGAN. 
Oporto-Job'Tyler. 
TaIlmadge-Bethuel Chmch. 

A ~entleman traveling through Roscommon, 
Ireland, met a woman on the road leading a 
donl}ey, on which was placed the dead hody of 
her husband, while she conveyed a dead child 
in hoI' arms, to the place of inter.ment, I 

RodniaD.-Natluui Gilbert. 
Scott-Luke P. Babcock. 
Unadilla For~Wm. Utter. 
Watscn-Wm. QUfbell. 

dONNECTICUT. WISKONSAN. 
Mystic Br.-'-Geo. Greenman. Milton-Joseph Goodrich, 
W:Ilterford-L. T. Rogers, ," StiIlmnn Coon. 
I' Wm. Maxson. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 

A house was 'butnt near St: Louis o~ ~2d 
~lt., and a mother with her six children perished L ... """''''''''"";"''''''';".,,!!!!!! ..... ;,;,.,,,''''''''~,,;,,..''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,= ... 
~~~; t:~:s;.it~:~d~ distr,essing c~lamity'haB . Q!ijt-.'.5abbat~ 1\t!Otbtti 

The citizens of Jefferson -Co., Ky., have pUBLlSHlm WEEKLY AT 

forwarded a maBsive silver pitcher to Gen, Tay- SPRUCE ,STRE~T, NEW YORK' 
lor's wife. They announce.d the fact to, the, - ." ' 
G;eneral, who expresses himself warmly for t • _ t~J!¥-B. 
kmd token from his early friends. "$2 00 p~ryear, I?ar~le !nadVllD~:. .' 
D' h M' . . $2 50 per' year Will i.e. cllargea . When payment IS de1q , 

urlllg t e recent IsslOnary Co entlon_ at cd more than six m ' at which time all sUbifiip , 
New Haven, a gang of pickpockets ppeared . tionsfor!heyearWiIllle ODlIidereddue. , :. 
among the throng,. dressed as cler' ymen,' in rrPaYIl!en~1I reoeiv~ Will. be 8~ owledged in the ~ 
black coats a,nd whIte cravats. per'so,as W llldicate !h" times.to which they reaeh-. • 

E . ..' W·Na paper _~tinued ltntil inTearages are paid,' ~ 
nghsh .walnuts are veryproducttv:e ,lD .som~ "cept at t1;Ie <f.iscre~~n of ~e pn,bIishllfl ' 

par.ts of thl~ country-near New. Yo~k 18 a tre~ ,,~:C,/mmwpc;aJioWl;. prders, ,and ~lIIittaccetl, ibollld .". 
whIch IS saId to have' produced 111 one sear "a' ·diiecteQ,.llOst paid, to, . " ,'.' .." 'j; ;.10 
crop'selling for $200. < ,', GXORGlIi 'D. 'UiDa, No.9' Spiua8 8t:; l~'-O. ; !~,i 

-. 




